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Mr and Mrs Robert Zetterower pn!lleftted a piece of cryatal to M18a
ocia .' US.· e'"�ona MR66S "'aAsRtTMHaU,nR StTURpNhoEnRe 14Ed10.to1 were hosts at a beautiful rehearsal I Evans and Mr Cannon They wereI ., .... dinner party for the members of the asaiated WIth serving and entertuinEvans Cannon wedding party out of mg by M" Charhe Zetterower and
����a����������=�C���x����a������a�����������*�i to�n����d�m�Nd��n MnJ A M���_ d��..... ly The Ivmgroom all den of
Ulli
.....
lovely horne were decora�ed with Ot NOVELTY CLUB
chid dahlias The buffet d nner which Mts H M Teeta entertained the
consisted of moulded chicken salad mombers of the Noveltv Club with
stuffed pepper rmgs halt tomatoes I a backwards party F'riduy ofte,
topped with cream cheese und olives I noon Her home was decorated Wlthcrackers hors d oeuv es 1 d a des �atc summer I lies and her refreshsert o.f pink green an I yellow sher menta w ere home made ICC cream and
bet bulls arranged In tall Sherbets, home made cake Tn con osts prIzesI ned with lace doilies to represent a were won by MIS HIgh urr cr Mrsdainty nosegay was served from a Jease MIkell lIfl1< R S Bondurant
table covered with a cream lace cloth and MI S C P Claxton Mrs Bon
posed ovei pink The exqulsite cen durant and Mrs Arthur Howard were
terplece for the table wns an old VISItors and other members present
faahioned nosegay of white flowers were Mrs J A Hargraves Mrs.
and a miniature bride and groom George L<..., M,s Flank Upchurch
flanked by pink ta""rs In SIlver CWl and M rn 0 M Lamer
McGehee ofl;iiiiiiii��::==::��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.announce the bIrth of a
daughter K.nren Joyce Sept 14 nt
\the St Joseph I"firmary Hopltnl
Mrs McGee I� the former Miss Eloise
B, aII'll' of Statesbo 0
The True Memortal
BULLOCH T....... BERVICB
Purely Personal. Mr and Mrs Ernest Tootle m Among the Statesboro boys•
nour ce the engagement of their guls who have alreudy left [or
Haskel Burnsed the wedding to take lege a d others to go soon are Uni,M an I Mrs Dewey Canno 1 spent place October 31d Both M ss Tootle vers tl' ot Georgia Helen Zette 0 verthe veek er d at Clayton und MI Bur sed atte ided the Nevils Jack", Zettero ve Sue Simmons
MIS. Jean Martin vas a VISItor n H gh School and he IS a vete In of Sh rely Gulledge Donelle 'I'hornpsbnAtlanta dt nil' lhe eek the Korea W ir Bett.y Womack Deborah Prather JoLIttle T ynn B schell of Atl ens s jsephine Attaway Thelm t FordhamVISIt nil' her grandparents Mr and S��A�n�U�r�:-GF�!:��E lrv nil' Jean Murtln Jane Strauss and TomMIS 0 Lester Brannen
She irouse announce tt e engagement my;
Powell Bobby Donaldson Jimmy
SIJe�nlrtSlas� \ eeWk �"��Ia �t� �tt s�; of their duughter Joanne to Sgt Bhtch John LIghtfoot Gene Anderson Randy Evreitt Hal Aver tt to
an�,Mr:ndCI�;s D Jo��,a�:�bec and �:7r� � g���:: ::'�t��s��ro and ���sryJr JI;e'!y �e'::edyG��n E���eJohl ny and L�nn Godbee spent last MISS Shearou�e .. a !:Iudtate of
" eek end \ th rellt ves n S lrdls Statesboro 1'1 gh School and nttend Hodges
Je.., Fletcher to RIverSIde
Aulbert Brunnen Ir Bob BrunnenMrs Chulles Nevlls spent a few ed CommercIal CredIt College tn Col G S C W Alene Stockdale Patr c adays last leek n Savannah a. guest umb a S C and for th� past t vo N chols Westmmster Jane Blannenof Mr nnd Mrs Ja 1 es 1'1 Jones ye '''' hus been employed by Prank I to Joh 1 Hopkllls MedIcal School WalMe, and Mrs Chodes Hendrl have 1m R,d 0 SerVIce I d Record Slop do Floyd Jr Sammy Ttllman Techreturned from the veddmg tr p to MI Godbee Is a g adu ,t. of NeVIls Johnme Adams Fredenck DyerWa.h ngton D C and other 1}luces of HI r Sci 001 and has compl ted two Frank W Ihams Ph,l Morlls Robert
II te est
I
years at Ab ,I am Bald vtn Colle�e Stockdale W,ll SImmons Allen SucklVIl aId M'S Fred Fletcher were T fto Hc has selved t venty n 01 ths
S F kl S th T h
ROCKER REUNION IS
II Atlal ta 1 lesday go ng up Ith I
Vlth tl e USA my twelve n onths Ra� m: Th.:':;n t� �u e n Be�1 I
HELD AT CRAWFORDVILLE
thCl SOil Jc re vho eltmcd Emo y of wllct wele Spel t In ROleu At
0 er ac son 0 rman 1 Y The annual reumOl of the descend
UIlI elslty plcsent he J stut one I ut bolt Ben
Wells to Mercel M,s. N ncy Atta nnts of Jaeob and Sala I ranc's Rock
Mad Mrs Ke lneth Sn \1 nd n nil' Th� vedd nil' VIII take pi ICe n
V IY Ha -v lie I!endllx to Ag"ncs
I
e was held It Stephens Memonal
httle son of Atlanta spent the v.ek IOct(}ber
Scott MIsses GeneVIeve Guardm Jane Park Clawfordvllle G I on Septlem
el d Ith IllS p lenls MI I d Mrs
••• - Beave, V, gmla Lree Floyd to Wes
I
bel 5th 6th and 7th
F lIlk S ntth SCARBORO-HENDRIX leyan M"ses Syb I Gnner <All olyn TI e Sund ty seSSIon was hlghhghted
MI IIId Mrs Bakel W Ihants have WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED BI,ckbulI to G M C Joe Johnston by the dev}tlOnal at 11 80 a m led
""ned f om Langley I eld \ a I
Mrs Thomas W Aa on a lIlOUI CdS Benme Brant S Watels Books Wu
I by Wlhe If Bagby AllgUSta He I.to Sl end a vhlle Ith 1 er motl e MIS the engagement of leI s ster MISS tels J tck Bo ven Manon InstItute �6 years old and the husband of
E H Kennedy !
Su t Kate Scatholo to Lestel Carroll Gibe t Cone Jr MarjorIe Webstel the oldest Rocke daughte dec2as�d
M,s C rl Sa delS and lIttle dRugh Hendr x son of MI 1n i Mrs Chu Ie. Washmgton D C MISS Mary Jon There were about 130 members of the
tet BettI Foy of Augusta spel t , Hendllx of Po tal M,ss Scal bOlO s Johnston Geo ge Washmgton Un Rockel fam hes p'resent
fe I da)s thIS ,eek vlth hel mothe III gl tduate of the Statesboro HIgh lV�I'Slty Washington D C W,ll,am the heads of the famlltes
Mrs J P Foy I School
nnd she ecelved h.r Bud elor I�us"ell Woman s College (}f the t n
I Bagby �nd E 1rly Bagby Mrs W,IMrs Wuley Lee and M s Cee I An of SCIence deglee f om Georg a Teach l,vers ty of North Carohna Greens I,a n M Rockel Mr and MIS J Idel son accompan ed by M and M s ers College Statesboro She lS now I bo 0 M ss Margaret Ann Dekl" to Rocker Mr and Mrs GeOlge Ll8ht
B C DeLoach of Claxton w II leav I teachmg In the elementul y schools of Touchers College LII \ Ann Canuette foot and John LIghtfoot Augu,ta
Frldll) fOI a tout of Flol In Chatham county June Edenfied Mary H"nderson Lar Mr and Mrs A P Barnett and Peg
Mrs Burton MItchell h s leturn I Mr Hend IX "as II' aduated flom ry Ev ns Bo Blagg JackIe MIkell gy Athens vho rel.'rescnts tne fourth
cd from Augus� \\ here she spe"t I the Portal H gh School He served LUCIle PhIllIps Wendel Marsh Jewell gene lOtIOn J E Bagby Pulnskl Mrs
sevel II duys WIth her dallghter Mr. v th the Untted States Army dur ng Hal t June Kennedy Jack Upchurch O.cal Johnson Portal Mr and Mrs
Don Hostetler and Mr Hostetl., I WOlld Wal 11 and IS .. t present em John Godbee Bobby Olhff Etta Ann Rockel and Jerry Rocker Savanna"
Mrs Burton MItchell has retumed ployed n Houston Texas AkinS Betty Jo Woodward Mary Lou C A Rocker and Mr and Mrs R T
from Augu�ta where she spent sev The cel"mony W II be performed on lSe RImes Knthleen Boyd Howard Mrs James M Rocker Gahon 0
eral dill'S Mth hel d tughter Mrs Saturday Sept 26th at the country
Allen Tommy Bhtch Fayrene Stur J W Rocker Augusta Mr and Mrs
Don Hostetlm and Mr Hostetler nome of the brIde' ne II Portal gls Earl S'wicord and others Unl Edward Rocker Macon MI and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs wore
I � • • • verslty of Georg a Mr and Mrs Lone Ed L Rocker and Mr and Mrs H L
d d
LUNCHEON HONORING Johnston Southern Husm.Js College Rocker Twm C, ....• Ga Mr and Mrs.m Atlanta Tuesday tnd We n<!lt aY' MISS JOANNE SHEAROUSE •• , os
I T h
",...anta MISS Betty Jean Allen Geor J1)onald Rocker Statesboro Mr andgGtng UI' WIth theIr son G enn r w 0
I
A lovely luncheon kas gwen FrIday gla BaptIst HospItal Atlanta MISS Mrs J T Rocker Crawf<>rdvllle MII. a fleshman at Emory Umverslty nt Mrs Bryant s KItChen honor nl!
I Patsy McGowen CreIghton BUSIness and Mrs J :r Rocker J, M�tterJIlIS Aulbet t Blonnen lert Wednes Joanne Shculouse w�, ""II be m College Atlanta M, .... Lynette PrIce Mt and Mrs W If Evans Crawforddill' for Kinston N C where she WIll October bllde The ho.tesses wer· Darlington StevE! SeWell, Draughon s VIlle Mr and Mrs D S Mood Na�pend somettme WIt MI Brannen Mrs Raympnd Summellyn Mrs Jack Bus ness College A:ugUllta MISS L,z hunta Mr and Mr. John R �ayeswho B ",th the tobacco mall,et th�re Whelch.1 and M s Hunte Robeltson Atlanta M S8 Bett Young IAMrs E C Pundt and .ons Prt;c f f I bl d Y tlunta Mr and Mr. Lany PutzelThe COIOI motl 0 ye ow ue 10 • • • • Macon Mr and Mrs Bob RockerH tI and Joe have returned to thell pink was carrIed out tn the beautIfully CIVIC GARDEN CLUB CrawfordVIlle Mr and Mrs A Gorhome m Rock HIli S C aftel H VISIt decorated table the centerpIece beInG The CIVIC Garden Club held theIr don Rocker Mr and M" J Carl",th her parents Mr and Mrs J A an arrangement or marIgolds bill' first full meeting Thursday' morntng Rocker and Mr and MIS A G RockAddIson da,.,es and coral vtne The cupId IBt tne home of Mrs Alfred Dorman er and daughter. Statesbolo Mr andMIS Waldo Floyd has rebulnedfrom h t I ru t d th th w th M H BI t h d M DAtlanta \\ here she spent a few days ear p ace car s were Ie Wl ef A' d rs enhry I c an Mrs ean Mrs Carrol C ark and chlldlen Olt, t pie colo cd tlbbons and mmts 0 n ersoll as ostesses WIth Dor
""r M, and Mrs A Herman RockerShe accompunted her daughter M,s;; thes� colols wete se, ved throughout ma, A lovely a ral gement of roses Metter Mr and Mrs J 0 RockerV,rgm,a Lee F oyd ,ho Is a Jumor at th luncheon }Jy Mrs Dorman and an arrangell>ent and famtly Mr and Mrs A H RockAgnes Scott College The menu conSIsted of cb cken tla ot dahlIas and red cannas by Mrs er Jr and Robbrc Rocker MetterM and Mrs Clyde D Donaldson i( ng cheese squ ues ohvesj crackers Frunk Williams were used to decO! ateand Lmda of Atlanta sl,ent Labor leluxe assorted I ellsh trays blls the rooms and wel'O crItIcIsed by thoDav w'eck end at Reglstel WIth Ml muffnl'S ben and coffee The dess�rt members Mrs J P Foy thA newand Mrs \\ W Olhff and Mr and
was I me sh.,bet topped vlth ache ry I club preSIdent preSIded tt the meetMIS J W litel Donddson and Ilnmedmtely nfter thiS vas erved!lIlg An lIlfotmatIve proglum 01MI and M,s James Bland have re
a lovely decoI,ted basket filled w th daffodIls was gIven Wlth Mrs E LtUlned home !,10m Atlanta wheN SUlpl�.se shower g\ ts was pie Barnes dmcusslng the culture of thethel spent a few days th,s ,eek hav sdnted to the honoree She was the bulb and Mrs Rogel Holland tl ked
mg tU!collll'amed theIr son J,mmy reclJ> ent of many beautIful I nen glft� Ion the beauty of the daffodll Mrs"ho enteted EmolY U"ve,s,ty BeSIdes the hono ee and her mother J 'y told the members t�at they areMI md M s Emory Bohler and M,s F r Shcalouse other guests InVIted to th� chrysanthemum show.Iaughtel Rene have returned to Au were MIS H H Godbe.. MIS J Shere m the fall and to the Southe n
gusta \\ here he IS u medical student Andel son Mrs Lane Jor nston M s SI,C_� cs Dahlta ASSOCIatIOn show to be1'h I have been VISltlllg then parent. Charles HendrIX Mrs Bucky AI"ns held I 1 Atlanta on October 3 4 BarMI and M,s Roy Parke, and MI and M ssos Joan GJlffln Shl ey Gulledge lie Lee Kennedy of Atlanta a fOlmerMrs C 0 Bonlel Donelle Thompson Jacl Ie Zettel,
Bulloch county c t,zen IS preSIdent�tl and MIS Inman Dekle nave
0 ve Frances Rackley GenevIeve of tI e Southern States Dahha 4.so,"t III ed foG eensboro N C Gualllia MelOll P,o.ser F.IlY Hodges SoclatlOn Plans vere made for thewhe e tl e, Iccon pamed then daugh and Ailene Stockdale
I
mnual ctlmellta show ta be held FebleI Mtss Margaret Ann Dekle who • • • • rua y 5th 1954 WIth Mrs DormanentCI3 Wo 11 illS Collewc of the Um FOR MISS EVANS as chaIrman and Mrs J P Colltn.Vet'" ty of North Curolll a Mrs Ray Hodge" and MI" Neal co cl auman Seve II subsco ptlonsM and M,s lames Cowart alld Boven wele ho,tes.es at a <fi.ltghtfUI! I.re tllken to the NatIOnal Gardnersons R tndy and Glenn of Atlanta I tchen sho ver honoring MISS Jean and the Flower School Book Mrs Alere 'eek end guests of hIS plllents ette Evans who.e wedding took plac I N Dykes Stube Gurde .. Club presMI md Mrs B W Co�art Qther Sunday The lovely party W"," gven Ident IV II attend the ''''glonal meet­guests of MI and M'S Cowalt Sun at the home of !'ilrs Bowen at Reg" I tng November 4th as guest of theday 'el" Rev and Mrs Bob WIllets tel BeautIful orentd dahhas were I Garden Clubs of Statesboro She WIllof S\ IvanHi used throughout the home as decor glY'€ talks 0 and unite flowet anarreMISS F t I ces A ll�tIong who 18 at ons C}uek'en salud lit? ctacl erg menta eo
tcuclllllg In DeI\. db count� md hvee crabappl98 toasted nuts and Coca I • • • • chairman Several subscriptIOns weren Dec Itur spent tl e ,eok end wtth Col". were served In games pr zes JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB talren to the NatIonal Gardner andh'" parent. Mr and Mrs W H ,ele won by MISS Ev,ns, M,s Ray I
HOLD FIRST FALL MEETINt. The Flower Scltodl Book Mrs AAlmstlong a ld I d tS guest her Hodge, Mrs J R Evans J, Mrs The Jun 01 Woman s Club he I d N Dykes state Garden Club preStfOI mer Teachel s College roommabe Edgar Haglll O'hel s J},esent lVere
I
tts first faU meetmg Thursday lifter dent \"111 attend the reglona) meetMISS Gretchen Hccls of Atlanta M,'S J R Evan Sr M ss l.ieola De noon at the Women s Club room WIth mg Novem6er 4t� as gqeat. of theMI and M s Lmton G Banks at Loach Mr. Aubrey Ne\vton Mrs the I>resldent M" Chnton Anderson Garden Clubs of Statesboro Sha �UItended the .edd ng of MISS M It 'I Mooney Prosser M,.s Joaa Shear 1 presld nil' The club voted to sponsor glve talks on and make flower arCummings and Duv d H, gh Connolly ouse Mrs Rudolph Hodges MIS G I the blood mob Ie whIch was to be at rangements Plal,ls were made forIn Augusta Saturd.� evenmg Then E Hodges M,'S Albert Evans MIS the R.creatlon Cenl1cr Tuesday Mrs beautlfymg the load"de park ondaughtel M s J T Sheppard of B I<; Cannon and MI. Neal Bowen
I
TIllman C Istett., receIved the door HIghway 80 MIs Percy Bland preKlIlsron N C se ved <lEI a b Ides I •• • • p ze as her year book number wa3 sentedteach member WIth one of hermUIr! anrl came to Aug to by plane I DINNER PARTY dla" n Mrs Jllnmy Gunte, Intro cholce camellta seed WIth tnstrucM'S J P F oy enterta ned vtth a duced the speak"" SenatOl Everett tions for plantlllg RefreshmentsJOLLY CLUB II(}vely dInner p trty Thursd ly ewn I W,ll ams vho spoke on educatIOn were ""rvedMIS Penton Ande son cnteltamed ng at her home on South Ma n street plOg am In Bulloch county The SOCIal •mambels of the Jolly Club at a de Nhele she uscd lovely al ang.oments co 11m ttee \ th MIS G C Cole nan MR LESTER ILLhghtful pal ty dUllng the past week of v.. hlte chrysanthemums as decora J 1 chair nan 3C1 vetI delIcIOUS reat hel home on Soutl M n street tlons A four COUlse dlllner wab flcshmci tsFlU flowers \VeiC Itttnctvely lII8ng selved MIniature {Irplunes as pl ce I •••
.d about he rooms a d assOlted Cit ds "ere nd,catlve of: the wo III VISIT IN TALLAHASSEE
eooklcs ancl a flUit d nk vele serv tou to I>e made by one 01 he guest:; Mr and M s Horace Smith we ell
cd In games and contests thlC p zes COl g eSsman P ,nco. Prec::.tol Covers Tu.llahassec Ila a f-ew days th 9
wele von by MIS Robe t Denl M'5 VCle placed for Mt and Mrs Presto week I av ng h;compalled their
� '" Darley M,s ELM kell and M:I and Mrs J B Ave Itt MI and daughte M s, Betty Snuth who w 11
M... Math Alderman Othe s pres M s 01 n Fulmel of SaV'annah a ld work on her Mustel'S Degree at Flor
.nt vel'O Mrs Sewell Kennedy and M and M 5 Lawton Brunnen of Ida State M ss SOl tl s a June grad
Mrs W T Col"rnan Mottet III U of Wesloya 1 COllservato,y
and Mrs Loy Mal nrd announce
the bh'th of a son Sept 1st In Bruns
wick G<r. He was named Thomas Ed
VlII Mrn Mallard was fOI merly MISS
Mary Ann AkinS of Statesbolo
CIVIC GARDEN' CLUB
The CIVIC Garden Club h31d thelf
first fall meetmg Thursday morn ng
at the home of Mrs Alfred Dorman
Wlth Mrs Henry Rhtch and Mrs Dean
AnderSDn as hostesses WIth Mrs Dor
man and arrangement!:; of d IhlJas
and red cannus by MIS Frank W,I
by Mrs Do man wele used as decota
tions ar d were cutlclsed by members
daughter Martha EIi:r.abeth to Jame.
Mrs J P 1"oy the pew club presl Ident preSIded at the meeting An mformative program on daffodils wad
IgIven WIth Mrs E L. Ba -nes drocuss
mg the culture of the bulb md Mrs
R08'Cr Holland talked on the beauty
of the daffodIl Mrs Foy told the
memben that they are inVIted to the
chrysanthemum show here In the faUI
and to the Southel'" States Dahlta As J
.oclatlon Show to be held tn Atlanta 1
October 3 4 Barme l.Jee Kennedy
Atlanta former Bulloch countlan ,si
preSIdent of the Southern Dahlta As
soclation Plans wele made for the
annual camel Ita show to be held Feb
r\lary 5th 1954 WIth Mrs Dormull as
chaIrman and Mrs J P Colltns co
MIS C COllver has eturned to
her home m Atlanta aftel spendmg
sometulle here \V th hel s ste Mrs
Dan Lester FrIends I egret to I �arn
thut MI Lester IS sellously III In the
Bullqch COll Ity Ho,pltal
FOR SALE - One horse wagon n
good condl�on prlOO reaS'onable
J E STRICKLAND three mIl',.
north of Portal near ParIs I s stIll
(tOscpltp)
18 AN VNWMrrrBN BUT BLoo
QUBNT S'l'ORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helpa to refteet tile
eplrl:; ..hleh prompts fOU to __
tIte .tnne as an act ?t rtlve..­
and devotiO!I OlD uperieDie
18 at your .emoe
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A l...oeal Indll8try SIJII:, 1_
- JOHN M THAYER, ProPli"""
46 Welt Main Street PHONE 41111 Statst8Dft, 0..
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service








JUnJor m the know, know that leather touc-hed fashIOns arl!
the smart look of the Fall season A case m pomt-our
layon flannel flheath WIth kidskin collar 'n culf� that can be
washed clean With a damp cloth or dry' cleaned Without fear
of damage' Equally at home on campus in town be
behind the desk One wonde.rfully basIC shade grey to
hormonize With and complIment you wardrobe Sizes 9 15
Minkovitz
Will be closed Saturday account
religious hOliday - Open 6 to 8:30 p. m.
I BACKWAft" LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulleeh Tim... Sept 23 I �43
Statesboro HIgh Blue Devils vt
open season Wlth ftlSt local game
WIth Swainsboro tomor row mght
War rehef campaign I. beln" p n
ned for Bulloch county seventeen
serV1ce groups Will combine 10 a sin
gle drive
Sheriff Mullanl returned from Jack
Bonville Sunday mght \\ here he re-
:�I��df���a��O����;h�l:.!"!,�: TEACHERS COLLEGE Final Reports Show ; LIBERAL SUM FOR I Study The Problejn , PAPER COMPANYthe court house FrIday evenmg -Statesbore Sold Most! I
Of Proposed Industry IFarmers of Bulloch county at the
OPENFJ) MONDAY BULLOCH COUNTY GIVES St"ImLINGSFarm Bureau meetmg In the court FInal ftlrUres from G80rll'la'. tabuc T J MOl rls presldent or. the Bul £d:dI.house FridaY' evenmg 'VIII diecusa the co market reveal that Stateaboro led
1 ,loch County Developlnunt (\Irporaf...slblltty of a freezer locker for Bu Two Hund.... Fnehmen <lubstantlally with 18665 640 pound_, $82,000 Cash Set Aside As uon announcea that the manu",cturIoch county MIn Sue z"tterower D_"& I Of 'Bnd that the tall ender In q.antity Aid In Establishment Of I th I IProctor home eeenomtst of the Geor P.-ent At ......nn q er nee ectron c. Industry whl�h ,.cia Power Company will lead the
I TIle Orientation �serelses
was Sylftstar ",Ith a total of 8 1113
I
Soil CenservaUon Prcotlces considering establ.hlng a plant �,edl8CUlIslon 982 pollnde Attril!utable to "'" faet (By J R. KELL� PM A ) lIS lurveYlng the al'l'a to locats .�II adStatesboro HIlJh School boys and OYer 200 freahme. began their that mIlCh of the tal!aeeo sold on the Eil'hty two thousand dollars has maehl"ls� tool and die makera �II� Offtclal of the Charl...ton, 8 C.,girls are personally dolnl' an Impor I �- onl' orientatioo ....d Jret-ae StatJ!aboro maket eame t'ro1Il Clutaide been made avallabJoe to Bulloch roun matlc screw machine operatol'l\ .IIB mill of the W. V1ry1nia Pulp andtant work the.e afternoons and are I qualnted program at Georgia Tearh the state ..he teU behind In price per ty farmers for estabhshlng Soli Con set up men \\ ho lire now workilll' aWuY IPaPllr Coll\j:l8ny annoullCll tba _gettmg pRy for the servl"" sUnder I era Collell'" Monday pound (47 I"" per pound) .. -!nst from Stat-boro but would return to ..!nnlng of a free I_dllnl!' dta _sponsorshIp of County School uper ri d S "?- .ervatlo" Practice. In 1953 This 13'� "'. .....Intendent Earl McElveen they are Tbe new student., who ar ve un Douglas wi�h 5567c per pound. Av Bulloch county s silaro of the money Bulloch county [f jobl! In their aklllO tion prol'nm In that porflon of Gaor-pleklng cotton m ftelds around States day and II'Ot together for the ftrst erlge ford the state wu 6161 renta appropriated by Congrel!l; for Soli should be made available gla from wilkh a ""ll8lderable partboro three hours each afternoon after time'at the evenlnl' .-1 In till! col per puon I ConservatIon payments The Statesboro Chamber of Com of the mIll. total wood- supply I...titre close of s�ho."l. • liege dlnlnl' hall began early Mondoy Volume Cor the various marke�
I
Tbl. money WIll be used ta help merco aSSIsted by the Georgia 0&0
talned The program accordlnl' toTWENTY YEARS AGO In serIes of conferences with faculty "as a. follows tire partment of Labor Is nowconrluctlng the announcement IS on drort on theFro. BuUoch Tlmelt, S-t 24 1933 and student advlBors planning class Statesboro 185116 640 pay
cost of estabifshlllg the fol
a labor survey to deterlnlne the num 'P&rt of the pulp and paper com(llll,-P hedul Tu d the new students VidalIa '1293."'" lowing Soli Consel"" ltlon plactlces In to ITea�hers College belfan second 8C el es ay ...... ber of people that would be available rep am pine tlniber eut on wOOlI-week of present term Monday WIth took classlfteation tes� and ellamlna Douglas 12264842 Bulloch county
for employment If the plant should I lands owned by private Indlvldoall,un enrollment of 488 still others ell ttons Tifton 11 703322 I $30 "00 for soddtng and seedmg be establtshed here Mr MOl ris and to brml' Idle areas suitable torpected hlter Closing the busy actIVIties Tues Blackshear 10889 R64 permanent pastures ,t 500 for con I th wi f I I ...Beauty pagenant WIll be conducted Moultrte 10 462 77� structmg terraces pond dums and states that the flnal decl�lon of the e lITO nl' 0 P nes, nto w,e p....
In High I'lchool audItorIum tomorrow day was Welcome to Statesboro N ,shvllle 9940790 ditches $21500 f s d offlcers of the company Interested I ductlon of forest products Co-Op'"evemng all bUSiness hou.es hav� been dance sponsored by Statesboro mer Valdosta 8907 "d2
d wi te I
or
$e1e2'oongO sfummer depends on the outcome of thIS SUI I crating with the company In the freewi h ta chunts In hOnDr of the freshmen Tho Metter 7523211 an n r egumes (}r up..
00<111 dl Ib
asked to partltlpate t represen
Claxton b 1/08172 plying Ittnestone $16000 for lIppl} vey
H nil' Btr utlon prog am are theUves party Berves as the annual welcome Bax. 6964714 d f I He stressed tile fact that al yone
Soli Conservntlon Service and tileBoY'!! of Statesboro HIgh School or gIven by local bu.mess ftrms through HazelYhurst 5926714 mg nux. ert! IZe, to legumc mIX Georglll Forestry Comml•• lond ft t I d C tures and perm ne t t WIth the skIlls mentIoned above should�amze sa ey pa ro un er auspl es the Chamber of Commerce Mall Pelham 5690171 a n pas uresf local branch of East Georgta WMol I..oclcwood cIty reereatlon dl�ectar Fltzll'Orald 5603,1138 Fal m�rs who were approved for .ecure a questlonnalro blanl, from the 11 Actuall distribution of the free ...,.tor Club members 01 patror-are I \ Waycro8a '17" 7"6 any of the above prlctlces are ur�d Chambor of Commerce and ftll It out ng. w II tako place at the pa,.I C n Wn. Kennon Harold was ho'llt ut the party at the CIty u u ft -lam 0 e _ren, Adel 4617846 to complete them bofote January 1 Or send It to relntlve. or fnends who company. two pulpwood yarda, Jo.SmIth Chff PUI'VlS DaVIS Barnes RecreatIon Centel from 8 to 11 p m H h L. cuted at Alma and McRae and th.Jam�s Jones Joe TIllman and Jack f 11 a Ira 4594464 1954 may DC tntereBted tn retul mng hereAverItt Freshmen regIstered for the a QUItman 4300 012 Purchase orde s a e avaIlable for to work He went on to Bay that o(flce of Area Conservationist W CoSOCIal actlVlt!es Mr and Mrs AI term Wednesday mormng semono Sylvester S 123982 h f those WIth rndlo radar or elartromcs Huggins of the Soli Conservationd th.t t aft d other t 08e a�ers wt 0 deSire to u� th�mgle Anderson announce the marnnge reglstere , ernoon an
for the I,"rpose of J urehas nil' ap trnm ng are urged to obtaIn a que. SerVlco offtoo In StateBboro In-of theIr daughter Mattte on Sep 16 upper claBsmen are to report lor reg Plan An Adequate proved seeds fertlhzers and hme from tlonnalre and flll out and I eturn to terested farmers and landownen, .....to George F T,stnger of AufgUllRta Istratlon today The regular cla3" 1 School Pro ...ram approved vendors Fal tn�rs who do the Statesboro and Bulloch County siding In or having property within-Mr and Mrs H LAkins 0 eg schedul.. begIns at 8 R m Friday I!> th of hlster announce the m ,rrlage of their not use too purehas orders arc re Chamber of Commerco CBe parts testate should ..,daughter Gladys Robens to J C Hoi The annual student faculty recep The annual fall conference of the gue.ted to flle paId bIlls wlth their III touch With their county all'ricultur-d f M d 1\, S pt 17th tton WlII be held Fllday nll'ht at 8 00 Seventh DIstrict D,VISIon of the Geor
M N al t th f h
er 0 erl Ian "'ss on e
reqllest for tUlproved SOIl Conserva eet ext Tuesday agen e mana....r 0 t e nearerat RIdgeland S C -MISS Margaret Saturday mght at 8 30 In the collego gla Congress of Parenta and Teach
I company-operated I d ani'wllhams entertatned Tuesday after gymna.lum IS slated the first of the Dra WIll be held in thie Stateaboro tlon payment. Any funds not u.ed To Consider Baseball th Sail pu woo y ,-noon at the home of ber grandmoth d '" by an Individual fatmer WIU revert
I
0 nearest Conservation SerYI�.
H Mrs J A McDougald m honor weekly student
council sponlore
I
High School audltonum Saturday back to a central county fund and will There \VIII be a meeting of all dl
offtce for Informatton ""gardlne thaof MISS Lenna Josey who leaves tn dances Sept 26th Registration will begin be patd to those falmers that com rectors of the Stat..boro Athletic avallublhty of these free ReedllDlfllII few days to,make her home tn An I • GI ed At ,at 10 15 pillte more .011 conservatIOn p'llctlce. Association and hlltroBted baseball IndIvidual ll11ndown...,. und farme.raderson S C •• • • Impressions
ean The mam features of the program I than they had upproved fans at the court hoi"e next Tu�.day may obtain up to 0000 alash pineTHIRTY YEARS AGO Show Sleeping Beauty Ifor the day are the messages on State I
--
e ..enlng September 29th at 7 30 ta 8eedllnll"l .frae of eharl'e for plan'-From Bullot.h TImes Sept 20 192� PTA Work by Mrs H M Kandel SL"'r SPECIAL DAY heal a repolt of the 1953 PIlot. sea inl' on their land.John Roach for the past three A hurned tnp to the Lab School presIdent of the Geol"gla Congress � J son (.; B McAlllstel pI es dent of Soli ConservatIon "ervlce tsehnl-von s a member of the cIty pohce wlfh capable dlJector Ann Wlnbuln and JIm D Chelry superlntenden' of
TO AID CRIPPL� the Pllota 3tated that all bIlls havejclano are assisting the companylnth.force has been named to succeed L Tevealed fill lies queen prmcess king DeKaib county schools on An Ade been I}ald and that the- Is a bola .c� I dlstrib..tlon of the aeedltngs by cheek.o Scarboro \\ ho has moved 'to FiorI I t th t t mite Sch I P . �da and all the e emen s 0 go 0 co qua 00 rogram left OVer He saId that a report In
ling
the area each appltcant IntenchA d t I S d no.e that \Vonderfu land of Lets,
All locals In 6the oleven counties Lal)(lr C"nunlssloner HUlet I d ta I It b I th f I d to "'lant In pinel as to tho abllltv ofnon enOl una lona un ay ... Fi W k He I 0 C I Wl 0 g ven e ana n or or 1-' ,School convention IS planned to b. Pretend of the Seventh Istnct are expected xes ee gtnn ng ct tqat they may I now wllele and how the Boll type In that particular area.ltelelln .statesbOro on Tht,lra.daL. Sell� ttlp 'II Inlrrled be<1!1use that Ltc!. have at l8ljt ten dele� ..t�rnh .ath As Period For Charily tIuo { d t. ta s-..flllly 1""0111' �ww �tem""r 27th. J L tt':Ottfrne ·�eaI IS after the faslllon ot all plnY"te<l.rIInelt 19111 be lerve.Cby the St&� W,th the National EmPlo-;" �c A �:;::::�:I"na t!r�: next I
�C18 jial'llollnel wID Rloo Inform ap.dont and G P Donaldson secretory hearsals and IS the predominant baro PTA at ,1 per platle Reser HandIcapped Week begtnrung Sun III b d d di to'" pllcanta reaal'fllnl' the Ule of theof the orgamzatlon tu 11 I tl f It! h I Id be t to senson w e 18CUlIIS8 roo MCars drIven by to: C Ohver and W tempo until the players are ac n Y I
va ons or nc s IOU ..en day October 4th a "pec",1 awc II ta elected and other business matters jH"oper methods of pl.ntinlf pine leed-S Preetollus met In colhs on on the on the rehearsal Scene but after ar M,,, Carl Frahkltn POBox 618 Georgia employers to glv" added con di.cussed Mr Mc!\lIIster stated thatllingo AccOl:<llng to the announce­road between here and Brooklet Too. IIvmg one would be convinced that Statesboro by Thursday Sept. 24th sldera.tlon to the hIrIng of the physl he s andoous to have everyone In ment all appllcanta In orde� to 011-dayevemng PreetolllS cor ,as dam the.e acto.. had ttme ta burn What!lf you aTe Interested In chlldren and �ully Impa..ed was Issued today by terested m b b II b tam theIr free seedltnll'11 are requJr-aged about the rod ator and axle vlth SkIp Aldred pratthng on hko the education program In GeorglO Ben T Hulet Commosslonel of La aoe, to e present ed to contact theIr neareat soli con-Ohver s car lost a Iront wheel no ltd ted to tt d th rh et Ione was hurt the anginal perpetua mo Ion an you are InVI a en I. e bor
Stat bo S lei' I servutionI.t for th,S service TheSOCIal afratrs M,ss Bertha Hoi MauJlc' (Beauty) Martm complam mg Galdul employment of our phys es ro 0 ler S G<eorgia Forestry Commie.lon II ai_Imgsworth and Ernest Brannen weI e mg about It wIth' Mary Bray gen leally handicapped workers whether: Given High Promotion co operating In making It p'oa.lble forqUIetly marrIed Sunday afternoon at eral chaIrman organIzing the organ Anniston Ordnance vetemns or non veterans IS vltal ta
I
the paper company to pu"rchase nearl,the home of the IInde s parents Mr Izers and WIth Wmburn calm and Depot Announcement our presront day oconomy and to the Fort Richardson Alaska -L.Flece a halt mllhon seedlln s for thl ro-.lind Mn J C HolIUlgworth near fi t th h all of the chaos D Collin. whOle wife Merle live g s pDover -Mi.s Kathleen McCroan en pro cten roug atablltty of our social order MI gram
tertaln"d Tuesday afternoon m hon an humble onlooker would conSIder Announcement haa been made by Huitt saId The handIcapped worl' at 304 Sautll Walnut ..treet States, Intereoted persons should make ap'"01 of MISS Claud 3 Jones wiloso mar It a magmftcant wute of time But the ""ecuthe secretary Hoard of U et 18 selocted because he .can do the boro Ga recently ..u promoted to plleation for the treos being madeutage to Golston Palmer Lockhart not so becallSe at thl. poInt PrInce S Clvll ServIce Exammels at the An Job and .mce dlsablltties have been Lieutenant Colonel at the Army R available tfroueh this company's pro-wlll be an eve!'t_ o� �ctober 2nd I Charmlnll' (BII Adam. and a rIght mston Ordnance Depot Anmston ruled out by the physlcol demands of Fort Rlchard.on In Ailloka Tlte .on I gram at the earliest practicable I18te,FORTY YEARS ,\GO eharmtng fella he I. too) hustles Ala of open competitive eJlunma 'th� job the employer can ellpect the of Perry Colhns Graymont Gn he due to the limited quantIty belne d.-From Bull...h Times Sept ell 1913 lovely Maurlce on the stage and alii tion for probatIOnal appointments aame production as from others do is executIve ofAcer of the 867th Alltl tnbuted. Dependlnlf upon the avail_M ltan Bland prominent cltl ...n of the characters assume their rIghtful I with salary as stAted for the pos; ing similar work' he added AIrcraft Artillery Battalton The col I ability of aeedhnta from the atate'.the Mettler communIty dIed suddenly posItion. That IS all except Bernard tIOna u englneer optIons mecham.. I Through the Employment Servlce one I has been m Ala ka Bmce Ap.rIl nurseriea, com(lllly Ipoke"",en an-Sunday afternoon at the home of hIS Scott who I, In realtty stage Indu8trlal. elvll and "Iectncal GS-5 of the G<eorgia Lal)or Department last 1952 \ I tlolpate that a largor quantity of"oCa�oIlJM��::�nd He.bert Kennedy 8'Cr but I. pmcb hlttmg lor ta.tt0 and GS 7 ';' 205 8 ye;:deA:f year emPloyers In Georgla hll'ed A ,raduate of Georgia Teachers aeedllnp will be maot. available toleft th,s mormng for Atlanta to en McCormack king And were It not no cement h.. a ao 'in f nerrly 46000 handlcupped men and College Collegeboro and a former pnvate Indmduabt for the plantln..ter tn.e Atlanta MedIcal College for til<! aglle gwdance of the atand;. open competitlYe exam nahon or 'The Goyernor score. of salesman for the Prudential Insuronce .eason 1964-56they graduated last .pnng from the In king, by Queen Ann Gunter we f temporary Indeftmte appomtmenta veteran organIzations elVlc women s Co Newark N J Coionel COlllnsl---------------Statesboro InstItute • shudder wh,.t the results mIght be 1; WIth salar, as stated for P(}SltlOns reHglbus tnle<ileal fraternal profes onglnally enll.ted m tJ>e Georgill Na Byron Dye).'! AdvisesR F�rmal 'l."tIC'd ·lgn: g�n'::.d!:'nl�: Incldentally../f#}n tel'" WI that she of enrincer optlOns ,""chamcril In slonal management, labor and prl tional Guard In 19�3 HIS plesent PIa W' t G •clare�n�:�r ,��ntlon to ask the com and Hent.. -ItI.IJi! done slJ!Ular r�le� l""ti'lIl\, ciYIl and eletrical, GS 9 $II Yate or....nLZatioDS 'IIewspapi!rs add'tour of active dutr started In Au n In er raZingmg legislature ta anarell hOO lower so often that they ra gOIng on thie 060 and GS 11 $Q 9� a year
d t
Mdlo all haVe contributed substan gust, 1950 eounty AlI'ent Byron Dyer said thIShalf of the Bay d,.tnct to Bryan road as lIa and Pa Kettle PosItions to be ftlled are I ....aw a tially to greater publtc and employ week that every efl'ort should beeOl:t� Myd'dl t f V 1.1 ta who No,", whom do we see on the stage' the .Annlston Onlnance Depot An I er hU'Ilnlf unde1'11tandlng of tbe Job Several Civ,il Service made by Bulloch county farmen tomarned a BuJio�� cOount� ;rl MISS It s none o�her than pretty Margaret motan, AI. No Awn;:"n ell;�tn:.. ,roblem of our phyalcally handIcap I Examinations Open
have wmter I'l'.ZIIIg m order to pro.Maude Hodges dIed Tbursday morn Wilham. and stalwart Dean Baxter tlon ia -requlred pp canta jted Cltizana,' the CommtSBloner'suld I duce cheap feed Cltmg a report .".Inlr after an 1Ilnc'S of several weeks Margaret/ I. bemg dlgnlfi'd and re- conalde""d on the bUIs of their tra1l1 This 19 the mnth wnsecutlve year The Fifth U S C,VIl Service r&ol J R Johnson agronomist for the Unl-had been clerk of the .uperlor court strained a custam sometnBeS unnat- 1I11f and experIence as descrIbed 1ft when an all-out efrol t I. bemg made glon Atlanta ha. announeed examI I verslty of Georgia Agrieultural Ell­for ..everal y":.,rs P tar I ural to ber aad our mIke boy De.n their applieation form to encourage the employment of thos. nattons coyerlng federal employment
I
tension Service Mr Dyer Rid thatte;;'���dds,nof the m::no::.'emc�r\�:t can't even whIsper wltholt that won Detailed Information on :ut�::':,m';'t- who ale physu,ally handIcapped and opportunities for the poaltlons of Dixie crImson clover on coaatal Bar­he WIll run for Judgeship of the cIty I derful volununous voice being heard qulrements, and form. to p to emphasl ... tlie year round program telephone operator paying '2600 to
I
muda If ..... sad Is the cheapest formcourt of StateSboro to succeed H B on the fifteentth row Pert Clody told may be obbllned from tire see.... of the Employment SecUrtty Agen�y $3 795 a year ftscal accountant and of winter grazing m all parts ofSt�ange who WlII be a candidate for Johnson s vYing WIth Madelyn 'Wa tary of the Board of C;ml ServIce Ex Georgia· Department of Labor Mr audItor paYing $3400 and $3 795 a GeorglOJudgesillp of s�p:rl�r .court I ters Cind. Sue Gay al'd1Ceclita An anuners at the local post ofdce I ltulet concluded year and ftscal "ccountmg and aUdit' In onler to get a atand of volunteerFIFTY YEARS AGO derson for fauy honors I. detracted Applactlona for theae pohltlOIl� Wli mil' clerk paYIng $(l175 a year AI I clover on .Bermuda ood the BermudaFrom !llateshero Newo Sept H,l903 from only by the absfnce of adept '!If accepted WIth the executIve asc Name New Manager J competltorn mu.t pass Wrltten te.� should be grazed or mowed close InG B Davl. who haa been readIng ¥argaret WIlson the \NIcked faIrY retary Board of U $ Civil Serv F P _ D". In addItIOn applicants mUlt have hud I early fall and the land !>arrowedlaw under Col R. Lee Moore left The"" S a qUIck run through of scent "ce Enmlners for the Anmston Ord or onba.c IV1Slon certatn expenence and educatIon I hglttly he declared A maintenancetillS mommg tor Mercer Um'lerslty I aet II another and another and so nance Depot Anmston AlII untIl Brt>Qks Jr bas been Appltcants may se�ure fulllllforma fertlhzer should be apphed Thl.to complete h,s studIes
on untIl near perfectIon IS reached the needs of the pervlce have beefl named Atlanta zone manager for Pon itlon f,om the C,vtl ServIce """,retary II prsctlce WIll gIve earher grazmg fromOrdmary S L Moore IS havmg new and through. It 0'11 Wmoul n IS still met. , Mac Mo.Ar D,V1810n Gel eral Sales at the local pORt offiee or the FIfth crImson cloyer fte explatn'ed Twoblldge bUIlt across Lot� creek at the ,.. i
�
RIggs mIll DaVld B Mikell IS In a� plaCId as a mountm apt' and'mlJ.l'l' AS 1'HIS YOU? Manager H E Crawford has an ClVIl Servlcel Regtonal Office u For bushels of oa� 25 pounds of ryecharge of tile constructIon eff,c,ent than ever 'No rehearsal nounced Brooks went to PontIac III syth street N W Atlanta Ga grass and 20 pounds of D,XIe crlmThe cotton crop In Bulloch county Frlday mght tilen she proclaIms You have two young daughters 1945 aJter four years WIth other Gen son clover IS a gO! d annual seededseems to be at least three weeks latler h and a son Wednesday you wore a
I SITthan usual very httle 'has been sold after a delull'O of protests that
t ere IS
red dress I"d shoes and a shol t coat eral Motors D,v,slons He was a Loea a esman ops mIxture ThIS mlxtu�' IS hIghly pal
on the local market to date I ball game But MISS Wmburn of red and blue plaId Yo 1 Itve near bustnes. management mana8'Cr dts I I N be Of Fords atable and should be on eve.y dairyLast Saturday W C Parker let the we II loal n our hnes at the town but WIth a sIster you opel trlct manager car dIstrIbutor and as n um r farm More than 60 Jl'!r cent of thecontrad for th" first brlck StOI" honest'l ate a bus ness m tawn
ISIstant
zone manage I dur ng servIce I CeCIl H Mlk,,11 a salesmon for S small gram plunteed for gram IS Ifras-bUIlding In Brooklet WIll be 27x70 - -- If the lady descrIbed ,,,II call at
In the MemphIS and Atlanta zones W LeWIS Inc Statesbolo the ed at some tIme during the winterfeet A J Fran.hn IS contractor I CHURCH CIRCLES TO MEET the TImes office she WIll be gIven �asOn NoV'<!mber 1st the chamgang t vo tIcket. to the p cture :rhe New Brooks IS a natIve of MemphIS and top salesman last month In the Ford Oat vartet,es recom!11ende for the
system III Bulloch county wtll be re I The MI�leground Chwch CIrcle Desert Song shOWing taday al d attended Washmgt:o'1 and Lee UllIv.r D,VIs,on s Southeast region J M Coastal Platn are Arlington Ful­ol'gamzed convtcts now hued out WIll meet In the home of Mrs Arthur FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater , slty In h,s new post he sucooed.! L Moore Jr Jucksonvllle d,.tnct sales grain and Vlctorgram 4893 TheWIll be returned and put to bulldlllg
I RIggs Wednesday Sejrt
30th at noon AftcI recelvmg be. tlckets It the H Holmes who has been promowd manager has announced SoutHland' oat gtves earlter razlneroads and brIdges
d h I h B bl laoy WIll call at the Statesboro P fi I I d ." th fib t t t h ......On Tuesday mght somebody scat- Wlth a covel ed IS unc eon I e Floral Shall she WIll be g ven a to aCI c regIOnal manager WIth M. MIkell a'ccull\u ate more pOtn� mea u IS no as WIn er a.....tered pOISon over Statesbolo nd study WIll be on the ptomment women lovely olchul WIth oompllments of head u."ters In Siln ranclsco than any otjle- salesman In any of las other ra }etleakllled eIght head of dogs meludm!!, of the New Tes�ment All membels Ihe proplletol BIll Holloway Brooka will manage PontIac sales the approximate 1000 ord dealer What varietIes recommended area number of valuable potntelS and and fllends are UI � to attend We The lady descrtbed l,st week was operatlortll amonlf dealers In Flortda ships In th� Southeast r'lll,on H18I01la1 IIQ. Atlas 50
and Co ers .'1-others It I� strIctly against the law will e oct offIcers for the comIng year Mrs T E Serson who called for G A'-ba • ta f th • total d b aale. of 27 aoo. Coastal wheat for tile CoaatalI be her tlcke� recelv the awards alid eorgla ... ma an ... par 0 0 er poln. wu ama'88e y-and the gUIlty party WI I prose
meetln�. n·"'PORTER S • ...-h 8"�" d .. _o.. od t -L._ "'_.-euted If caucjlt. at th,s ... ..... pho� to exprl!88 apprec18tiuh ou..", n _..... new an """'" cars a........ .....
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BROOKLET NEW'S secretary, and his assistant is Olan of Miami, Fla., spent several days, I Lanier. Mrs. W. D. Lee is pianist, with Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryant i·s assistant.
Miss L�cj' Fox, of S'avannah, visit- The ioltowing,tcachers were elected:
ed last week with Mrs. Acquilla War- Nursery, Mrs. Kermit Clifton; all
nock. mothers assistants ; class 2, Mrs. O. E.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick and Williams, Mrss Marilyn Moore, as­
family will spend the week end' in sistant: class 3, Mrs. Willis Wil­
Jacksonville, Fla. [iams, Miss Fay Newmans and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElv'ecn, of Mary Ansley, assistants; class 4, Ml':i.
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leh- A. C. Watts, Miss Barbara Ann Grif­
man McElveen Monday. fifth, a8�istant; class 5, Mrs. William
Mr. and M.rs. Limier Hardman, of Clifton, Miss Betty Snyder assistant;
Covington, visited Dr. and Mrs. J. M. young poop le, Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
McElveen during the week end, i Mrs. R. P, Mikell, assistant; young
R. H. Warnock left Friday for the matrons, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Crawford W. Long, Hospita!, Atlanta, MrS. J. fl. qritfith, assistant; adult ing l\ joint recreational program was
wilere he will receive treatment. Jadies, Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. Ac- enjoyed by members of the FFA and IMr. and Mrs. Ernie Jenkins and quilla Warnock, assistant; adult men, the FHA.
children, of Savannah, visited M,'. and. W. C. Cromley, assisted by members At the October meeting twenty-two
Mrs. W. C. Cromie), during the week of his class; superintendent of Moth- neophytas will receive their gl'Cen­
end. I od'is.t Y.outh Fellowship, Mrs. W. D. hand degrees. President Rabun Mur-
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is spending sev- Lee. At the close, of the business my appointed Russell Cribbs, Herbert
eral weeks with her daughter, M rs. meeting Mr. and Mrs. Poss served Newman, Caul. Ballard: and ; Johnny
Wertdell 'Baker, and Mr. Bukcr, in
I
.ref'reshrnents. I Sand�'s on.
the initiation committ�e.
Elkland, Pa. . W"lhs De Wltt and Rabun Murray; WIll
M rs. C. R. Knight and family, of STILSON NEWS l.serve
on the social·.ommittee.
)flami, Fla., arrived hero IT few days I . ,The new oili.cers for this school
ago to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
I
• y�ar Ul'C: President, Rabun MurraYi
The Knight family, accompanied by Mis. Catherine Meldrim had the vice-president, Russell Cribbs; secre-
Mr. Lee, are visiting in Nashville, misfortune of fRlling and breuking -tur-y, Charles Stokes; treasurer, Ro­
frenn., ofor a few days. , left arm. Il�nd Bell; )'e!Jo�ter, Robert Neal, WiI-
The Brooklet M.Y.F. attended the, Harley S. Warnock underwent an ham H. Moore IS the new chapter ad-
M,Y.F. Sub-District meeting in Portnl operation in the Bulloch County liO.-'
visor.
Monday night. The Portal g-roup ar-, pital Monday. ROBERT, NEAL, Reporter.
ranged the program And served re-I H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau- •
:fresh�ents. They. were a�cornpani�1 fort, S. C., after visiting his mother, Hold �egul�r .Meebn.gby i'fIS. J. H. GrIffeth, Mrs. W. . M,·s. Ada Sherrod. I Baptist Training UmonLee and Rev. and Mrs. Ansley. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wood'. of Au- .Wal'nell Denmark has reburned ' . The regular mass meeting for the
... ., FI'd gusta, spent the week end with her 0 h R' B . A ..from n VISIt WIth relatives In or) R. M M H G geec
ee rver aptrst ssociational
Mr. and MJ'S. Harold Clinton Las-
1 parents, . J'. and rs. . Lee. Training Union will be 'held Monday,
slter' announce the birth of a son on I A/lc. Billy Proctor, of Fort Brag-g, Septembaj- 28th, at 7:45 p. m., at the
September lOth at the Bull.och Coun- N. C., spent, the week end with his First Baptist Church in Metter.
Hospital. He has been named Har-. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor, This mass meeting is the gather­
old Clinton Jr. Mrs. Lassiter was be-, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., accom- ing at which every member of all the
fore her marriage Miss 'Wilma Bens-I panied Laval Bland, of Sylvania, to Training Unions in the Associationley, of Brooklet. IDahlonega for the week end. where 'and every member of the churches
Mrs. A. B. Burns Sr. and Mrs. Mel- 'he entered school. without Training Union should be
lie Ruth Burke, of Glennville, were I M/sgt. and Mrs. Hilton Jones and present. The purpose of the meet­week-end guests of Mrs. Felix P�r-! son Charles� of �avannah, spent the ling is �o .allow t�e entire Association­II'lsh. Mrs. Burns and Mrs. Parrish I week end with his grandparents, Mr. al Truining Union to come together
were collegemates in 1909 at the Nor-I
and Mrs. C. W. Lee. to enjoy fellowship in the Lord,
SPir-1mal SChOOl, in Athens/now University Mrs. E. L. Proctor has returned .itual blessings from. Inspirationalof Georgia. The. two 'had not seen from Augusta, where she spent two speakers, discussions on Training Un­
each other sinc� then-forty-four i weeks with her daughter, M�s. John ion problems and needs, nnd � lend Iyears age - until Bible conference Newman, and family. support to the overall effort In our
this Bummer. I 'Mr. and Mr�. Harold McElveen and As�od�tion by purtlclpating in the• • • • children, JaniS, Sharon and Wade, uctivities and plans affecting' the
BUSINEES WOMEN'S CIRCLE spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Trllning Union work in the Associa-
Tne Business Women's Circle of the I Rufus McElveen in Atlanta. tion.
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday night I W. R. McElveen has returned to A program for this mass meeting
.t th" home of �lrs. Harnp Smi.th··1 Niaga:a Fa."s, N. Y., after spending has been planned to include an ann�alMrs. W. W. Mann IS leader of the ci - sometime with his mother, M rs, Aaron report <from the director, the election
ele. Alter an interesting program
I
McElveen, and other relatives. of officers, recognition of ull f!hur�h".
nlreshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Widemel'e'l
represented, special music and special
• • ••
. I Midland, Mich., nre visiting Mr. and features, and' on inspiretional mea.
BLACK CR�EK PRIMITIVE M')I. J.;& Spuman anti family. Join-' sage from Rev. Paul. Strickler, ""._YOUTH FEllOWSHIP. jn' them for the week'lelld were Mr. tor of Elmer Baptist Church. All
The Upper Black Creek Youth Fel-I and . Mrs. G. Carnie Chester, of Cham- members of the churrhes in this A.­
low.hlp members have changed their trl... , Ga. 'sociation are urged to attend this
tIme of meeting' ,from 6:30 each Sun- M·r. and M,.". H. A. Richter and meeting, and visitors will be sin""r..
day afternoon at 6 :30. Everybody is daughters, Linda, Bonnie and Jackie, Iy welcomed.
alked te"'me�r the time. -.------
_
Mrs. R. S. Richardson and Mr. and
NOTICE
Mrs. Winton Sherrod accompanied
MiS'S Lois Nan Richardspn to Young
Harris Sunday where she entered
school.
. . . .
STILSON F.F.A. MEETS .
IOn Wednesday evening, Sept. 9th,the Stilson F.F.A. Chapter held itsfirst meeting of the school year. Much
enthusiasm was shown by the mem­
bers as plans for chapter participa­
ticn in the various FFA activities
were made. After the business meet-
To All
F'e.r-mer-s!
We are moving our sales day
from Wednesday to ,Friday.
.
OU'r First Friday SaleuWill Be On
Octf?ber 2nd, 2:3'0/p. m.




SAVE YOUR CS GOLDEN TAPES IN
THIS HANDY SAV-A-TAPE ENVElOPE!
No. 226. Nationally­
advertised heavy aluminum
4-quart pressure cooker. $12.95






Set for light. dark
or medium toast. .
Removable crumb tray.
$21.50 value. $10.90 with $25 in.
GoJdeD Tapeo. $10.60 oft'.
•
SEED OATS FOR SALE - Victor-
"
FOR RENT-Five.r�rn unfurnished' FOR RENT _ Three-rooln furnishedII'l""'n. oab! fl-ee of. pe.st; $1 per !,partment in good co!'ditlon. elec-I apaJt.ment; private bath; back andbuohel If sackR' are furnished. IN- tTlC water he"trel'. furnished. WAL- !front entrllnce. 20R Savannah ave-MAN ,BUIE, at Denmark. Ga. ! TER E. JONES, 447 South College nuo. S"" L. J. SHUMAN, phone 466.(17sep2tp) St. (38eplLp) '(3sepltp)
• • • •
BAPTIST: CIRCLES MEET
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist Missionary Society met Mon­
day afternoon :"th Mrs. Carl E. Cas­
eldy. The Blanche Bradley circle met
with Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Both circles
enjoyed the Royal Service program
'on "·Stewardship." During the 8ociu.J




Thirty-two memllers of the senior
cla'os 'Of the Brooklet High School helej
their first meeting of .the ne...• school
· :year Thursday and .elected· the fol­
lowing ,,!ficers: President, Janis Mil­
ler;· vice ....pl'csident, FIJoY NewmuD,
. aecl'etaty, ·Dot Rushing; trea�l1rer,
Jimmy DeLoach; reporters, Marie
















"buttoneer" toe. Lightweight. $19.95 value .
$12.50 with $25 in Goldea Tapes. $7.45 oft'.
(
. YOU CAN" .E'" 'HE CAR
Don't in"'!lt your mOlJcy until ·you He UI
and put rhe hUlky, h1llh-compreoolon wwer
of a Pontiac throullh iI� pacea! From your
BrIt touch on the accele�ator to tbe lalt
8mootb,. assured atop, you'll find you have"
real performer In han'd. And Pontlac'l rec­
"rd for dependablUty makel II..".,. mile
mucb more enjoyable.
YOU CAN" .EA' 'HI PRICE
Tfae price of a Pontiac I. actually Just a fe..
dollara above the very.loweat priced carl!
Come In and check for youreelf! With Itl
size. IUlury and pdwer, Pontiac often a
""t dlllllJ'llnce In quality for a Imall differ­
ence In price a'ld makea 8ne car ,ownerablp
within tbe reach of an� ne", car buyer.
IIIAL STEAM IROIYOU CAN�' .'A' THI DIALYou IIIant the'but .alw. "of courle. Then do
thl.: After you've ezperienced Pontiac'.
powerful performancp, know Ita extra qual­
Ity .nd It. low price, let UI prove to you that
Pont!ac haa on. of the very blabeat reoalll
...Iu'" In America. E...rythlna addl ,up to
,'one fact: die. Po�tIlIc deal I. your ,,"t deal!
PRiMITIV.E BAPIST 'YOUTH
FELLPWSI:IIP 'SOCI-AL
Werlnesday night the Primitive
Baptist .Y outh Fellows)r.ip enj oy.ed a
treaaure hunt and weiner. roast at
the •.home or Edward and Aubl'CY.
Bunce. Mr. and Mrs. Bunce assi.t-
· eel In making "'ady for the happy
. -occaaion. Accompanying the thirty
boYII and girl's were J. Shelton Mikell)
. ·:Hm. Felix ParriSh, Mrs. F. W.




Billy Tyoson, an enthusiastic mem­
ber of the Methodist Youth Fellow­
.hip,' wa'SI'an honoree at a lovely go-
• away palty given by the M.F.F. in
,,the recreatio,n .oom of the church.
·Billy has made an outstanding record
in hie agricultural work; school work
·and extra cUI'r.icula activities during
�e past Yle;Ir. H�' was given a schol�
...hip by Sears, Roebuck Co. for his
achievem�nb!. He left last week for
the University of Georgia. '
METHODIST WORKERS
COUNCIL HAS ELECTION
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 'PO"S enter­
tained th� Worker's Council.of the
Methodist Sunday' School Tuesday
Right. The purpose of the meeting
was to elect officers and teachers fo I'
the church sclrool and to discuss way.
and means of imprQ..ving the organ­
Imtion. Mr. Poss is superintendent;
loe. Ingrum assistant; Lee Rowe i'd
ALTMAN �GNTIAC:COMPAN'Y n








low! Double Savings at Colonial_
-Low, Low Food Prices!
Up to 50% Sivings on Premiums!
You'll find fabulous ssvinp on more than 100 thrilling pre­
miums in Colonial's new Sav-A-Tape Savings Pian. It'o
the fasteet, easiest premium plan you ever ssw-a marvelous
way for you to get thoee "e!ltras" for leisure living at low.
low pricee.
. . .
HERE'S HOW THE PLAN WORKS
1 GET YOUR FREE COPY OF THE BEAUTIFut
FULL-COLOR CATALOG AND A HANDY SAV-A.
TAPE ENVELOPE AT ANY COLONIAL STORE. The
catalog illustrate. more than 100 premluma. and tau. the
amount 0' C8 � tapeo and caeh required for each
premium (caeh IJIat you can easily ..ve on your total food
bple by shopping ColOnial regularly).
-2 AS YOU SHOaAT COLONIAL EACH WEEK, SAVE
YOUR REGIS',I'ER rtECEIPTS-THE C8 GOLDEN
TAPES. Keep tb_ in the handy, free Sav-A-Tape en­
velope ilnd keep a record of your tape te� on the outlide
of the envelope.
a WHEN YOU HAVE SAYED THE REQUIRED
AMOUNT OF REGISTER TAPES, YOU CAN ORDER
THE PREMIUM OF 'fOUR CHOICE. When you've
ssved tapeo totaling S15 to $50 (depending on the premium
you want), choooe your premium from the catalog. Then.
after you Ilave filled in yo'ur name, adw- and premium
number on the envelope, simply hand it to your Colonial
Store manager. He will place your order immediately.
,
4 YOU PAY NO CMlH UNTIL YOU RECEIVE THE
PREMIUM. Your premium will be ruohed 'from one of
our local warehouse points and may be picked up at the
lI8D1e Colonial Store within a few days. Not until you :rick
up your premium 40 you pay the cash required! Every
premium, like every other purchase at Colonial Sterea, is
.
abtolu/JJly guaranteed. And you'll be saving up to' Ji anli
more of the normal retail price-a wonderful way to get
"eEtna" (or leisure living!
.
f
ClLIIIU'1 III-I-TI'E .IE.I.. .LII II ,IICIE'
because fewer purchases are required to get !Joe valuable
itema Y911 wallt. Many premiums require only $15 in
SAV-.\-TAPES-just one week', ahopping for the average
famil¥1 .
ClUIrIL'. III·I-TAPE PlE.I•••LA. II EAIIE•
because there'o no fuse or bother' with etampe or coupono.
'There'l no mailln"in orden, getting P�UJDe Ii,ht un •
_no Ynu slmply ssve Colonial regiater tapeo and, after you
have examined the premium of your choice at your ColoniAl
Store, add the IQllilllUIIOWlt of caeh required-cuI1 you'velliVfd tefuJarly 011 Colonial'. Storewide Low l'rIce..
'.
Sav·A-Tape merchandise Ie IOld only
upon presentation of required CS regie­
tar tapes. at time of order.
�o. .88. L1P&1NIaht electric bIanIIet with> ....t...-:tor
illal. Can be ....... by hand or In machlne.1'bJw.quan.
bad alae. Choice of colOn: ro. or blue. $39.l1li viilue.
'19.90 with IIiO In GOlden Tepee. f20.06 01.
SU MANY Of THE ITEMS ON







co. .... ot 8N1. Sturd,.
bl.lr.ad ",hh.. IInllm"
�Y..":f:�Twrn:.·
A.W.y wall brae""- ,

















proof, only 2,,· .bo.. toOr.
Whit.. '-bel ....... bIKIl Nbbw ..",
..96 'I .








ct· ... bill of epMe
- ..........,
.... 1odI. �ot'· �;�l.=
N ioO_Y. r. ._".11 ".Too.
N•.••c-· I__
--_ .
11' 0, 10'. "1." "'.10_
....a-"_. '6.01,".
, '
"Your f9.1!l'food b;1I is le�-;�
:.:.:.:.�.�� ........�,
w4en you shop at CS!"
'{'! �r!
BULLOCH TDIII8 AND 8'l'ATBsIlORO NBWI
----'-M-e-t-hod-j-st-M-e-n-'s-G-r-o-"u-=p""7""-PO-R-T-A-L-NEW-S';;"I;"A-dv-er�tls"':e-m":'�"':t-.F-.or...:co-ns-tru...,·e-tt-·OI1-I::::::::::::_....:.� ' =;8ULLOCH TIMES k .' ' . And Equipment Bids'lI To Meet at Wamoc . - . Sealed bids In quadruplicate will beThe Methodist Men's Club of Bul- Miss Fay Williams, B. L. Wilham. received by the Bulloch County Hos-
loch County will have panel discussion and Don Sparks lO'ft Monday for
Ae-
pita I Authority of Statesboro Geor­
at Warnock school Monday evening; lbury. College, Wilmore, Ky. gia, at the c�unty court h�use in
Sept. 28th, at 8 p, m. The subject for MISS Patsy Edenfield, Sue lind Bo�- Statesboro, Ga., until 3:00 p. m, EST,
-disoussion will 'be, "What Is Our Amer- 'bie Cowart and· Geanell Fields
Will October 8th, 1953, for the construc-
'IUBSClUPTION U-f1o !'ER yEAR enter Georgia Teachers College this 'tion of additions to the Bulloch Coun-ican Heritage 7" The panel is com-
term. ty Hospital, including the furnish-
____
S_aJ_e_s_'l_·a_"_6c_a_d_d_it_lo_n_Al posed to Dr. C. S. Knowlton, chair- Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Hughes and chil- lng and in.talling of Group I Equip.
23 man Division of Social Science, Geor- ment casework, kitchen, sterilizer,
�=e� �. ::O�do-:ll:;:c:,&��erS��lIc:oro: gill Teachers College; Dr. Tom B. Al- dren, of Homerville, spent lust week X ray and' refri�rator equipment), at
Ga.,' :nder the Act of CODllrre.8 of I exander, chairman of Division of So- end with her parentS, Mr. and Mrs. which time and place bids will be pub-• b B 1879 C I Oscar Wynn. licly opened and read aloud.•=&=re==.==.========,.... cial Science, Georgia Teachers 0 - Copties of "the plans, specifications-- . rt -Mr. and M,rs. John Woods and their
liege,;
Dr: Fred T. Len1estey, Depa • and other documents will be on file at
H ' Th Lo D wn '" .....L h daughters and Millard Griffith viaited ,-,_ . f C Coere sew 0 ment pf Educetion; G\'lorgia ..,,,c ers t"" 011100, 0 .�he ounty mmission-r '1 Mr, Woods' parents. Mr. and Mrs. . "'th - B I h t t hFrom Hickory Grove College; Rev.. _ J. Frederick WI son, en In e u oc coun y cour ouse,.I di Oh h Rexide. in West Virginia, last week. Statesboro, Ga., where they are open- - posfyr, Statesboro Metho 1st ure; Olliff Moore, who has been with hi. for public inspection. Reference isJust home from the ho.pital. And Mr.. W. W·IEd"e, Stllte•boro,' and h hereby made to said drawin- and'h ' th doc -, b h I parents for the past month, WD8 on- eo"
::: I�:��' a:��:;o:d a:��:'tin� th�, M�. D. L. Deal,. State. oro .c
00.
ored with a barbecue' and picnie din. ti��Ci:t���'t':.i1d�n: h�:!i�I��o:�:��P-
inside workings and getting me fixed 1 Board-of Directors For ner at Carter's
Pond SUnday. Mol''' On or about Sept. 10th, 1953, draw-
f ro
- than a hundred relatives lind friends ings and specifications f<Jr the con-up so that I am good for a ew�? I American Red Cross enjpyed the day with him. He' will ·etruction of Bald additiDn to the Bul-hundred thousand miles-and glv10g
t II I h 00 I ted t �eave" soon for a ne,w ilssignment:' ocb- county hospital' and equipment3 heers for him, and the ho.pitall
. The 0 ow hg ave 'en e cc 0 will be,available for distribution andand the nurses who humored me while - serve on the board of directors of the Mr. and Mrs. COrnel' Bird' h'eld open lIlay be procured hy Georgia contract-
th I want to throw in Borne side Bulloch County Chapter of the Amer- !house Sunday aft.oernoon - honoring- 0'" froni Wm.' J. J. Chase &: 'Asso­co:r;:;ent. 1 iean Red Crose for the �ear J953�64: their son, Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Bird, and ciates, Architecte &: Engineers, 502Ch . R b rt L ier : 1st vice their daughter Nancy, of Clarksville, Candler Building,_ Atlanta 3, Georgia,Aside .from helping what ails you" ' mrman, 0 e. a.n, . - upon deposit of .50.00 per set. The-� f ha' n J'- Mmkovlts' 2nd vlce- 'renn., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank I;fen- •it )'UU are the old so·called he .... 0 c �rma,�" "
.
full amount of the d",po�it for two sets
the domicile, your standing around chairman, Roger J. Holland Jr., sec- drix, of Oak Park Ill." who are vis· wili be ret.urned to each hidd�r only
home could get a boost too, if per· retary, I�abel S?rrler treasurer, C. iting Mr. and M.s. Bird and othel upon receipt of" a bonatlde bid' nnd th�
chance like It was with me whea B. McAlhst.er; dIrectors .(one. year), relativ.... return of all documents, in good con
H the K Ik MI kovltz A • • • • dition, within ten days foJJowin� dat-leaving the hospitol two nurses bus.; ,e rt mgery, e ,. 1942 CLASS DINES of receipt of 'bids. _ Th� depo.lt for. . h .... strin- B McDougsld Mrs. Paul Carroll, \ h t dd't' I t '11 bied themselves Wit my �"oe· ""I J' N Ak' 'c B McAllister Isa. Portal's graduating class of 1942, eac ex Ta Or a Ilona se WI (-one nurSie per shoe. Boy, that was, beeslseSo '. m(:
. .
) J Fr'eder with theiJ' husbands and wives, met in
returned as above outlined, less th,
., S' t take note rrler; ,",\'0 year's"
- actual cost of reproduction of suchsomethmg lor my uSle. 0 1 ick Wilson F. Everett Williams, Ru- the school lunch room Saturday even· extra set. SUb -contractors. materialof--and I hope she Saw It. I ba.k. , 'Don Id McDou aid J ing, Sept. 19th. Present were Mr. and and "quipment suppliers may secureBut with the innards adjustments, 1u. Anderson, Eall' J h gB 'k
.
Mro John JUl'reJlJ (Edith llonnett) the docu,ments on the same deposit. Wh W Co e Henry rs 0 n ar.- •. , ' '1 b detc.-the d'octol' was an artist. en,' n, )' G 'M C J Mr and Mrs Oecil RushiJlg (Claudi. and their dc,posits WI I e returne
you are up well and in fettle you dale; (three years., . . �rry, ore Belle Miller)', Mr. and Mr.. L. C. upon reccopt of their returned docu-b t h In ram Brooklet J E ParTlsh Po - ments, less the cost of reproductionavoid hospi'tals and d�ctors, u: ": en t � S 'H Sherm�n' H' R Christian, Davis, Mr and Mrs. RU1l'hing (Isabel of said documents. ._misery catch". up WIth you, It IS all, .. , F' '. All Spence) Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray Tur- .. Each bid must be 'accompanied by fdifferent story. With talk going o.n i Ernest E Brannen, ranCIS en. ner, Mr: and Mrs. Hugh Bird, Mr. and certified check or bidder's bond in ar
about Sambo taking over the medl', P t G N d M Le Akin M and Mrs 1 amount not less than 5% of the b,s.clnce J' ob of the notion, I put in an as u.r.e ,rasses ee rs, verne ., r. . . "1 bid. A compliance bond will be re-F rtil I S t ber A. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. LeslIe I qui red in an amount equal to 10fro/coar today and expound that I would e Izer n ep em Woods, Mr. and Ml"s. Delma'. DI'lLoach of the contract price.Ibe seUl'ed 'stiff, and so would you, if, September is the time for fertiliz· (Earl Collins), Mr. and MI'.. Gay_ No bid may !>e withdrawn, after thewhen you had some of your inside jng !all f"scue-c1over mixtures to (Merle Hendrix) and Rutherford Ker- scheduled closmg time, for 30 days
working. in need of an overhaul you maintain high prod-uction, Assistant M d M M k W'I alld following said time. I
would neoed call Sambo and have him sey. r. all rs. ar I.•on , The owner reseTVl'lS the right toCounty Agent Robert A. Wynn sug· Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parnsh were waive any informality in and to re­lIend' over maybe a junior a.sistant gesled this week. He recommended guests. A chicken dinner was served ject uny and/or all bids.fresh out of the Political School of 500 pounds of 4-12-i 2 per acre aR a by the ladies of the lunch room, afrer ,This project .i� to be cons.tructedSurgery and vote' appeal. minimum amount to apply for early which Rupert PaM'i'3h, who was prln. under the prOVISions of Pu,?hc LawIt gives me a cold sweat to even fall. . I f th h � t th t t' c II �o. 726, 79th Congre.s, Ilnd I. knownclpa 0 e sc 00 a a nne, a •.as Project No. Ga. 112.think of 'Such. "On stanlls of tall fescue alone, ed the roll and each member gave a Wm. J. J. Chase C AssociatJes,Yours with the- low down, Lad'ino clover of Louisiuna white clo- ,brief resume of their activities for the Architests and Engineers,-JO sElmA.
Ver may b. over-seeded by grazing or intervening ten years. 620 Candler Buil<!ing,
mowing the�'.cue -close. meeting the The cia•• decided to meet ogaill h,' Atlsnta 3, GeorgIa. . .
Bull<Jch County Hospital AuthoTlty,lime needs and applying 500 pounds five year. Mrs. Isabelle Spence Rush:- Statesboro, Georgia. _
of 4-12·12 pI'lr acre," Mr. Wynn said. ing was named chairman and B. R. lIy: Hoke S. Brunson, Chairman.
A soil test help. determine rates of Turner co·chairman for aTl'ang�ments." 'Daled August 5, 1903.The addition of a new course in application of lime and fertilizer. . I .UPS1!p4�)
.
bome economics at Georgia Teachers For Ladino harrow land and apply CARD OF THANKS ''',.,
College this fall gives the coll"ge " two pounds of seed per acre. The I take this method of exp're.sing my FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
complete program for - vocational Ladino s�ed should be inoculated. thanks to the doctors and ntl.l'!tes who That threoe • .tory brick 'buiJdlilg'borne economics teache.... Dr. �ck Then roll th� land with a culti.packer ,,'cre so nice to me durlnR" my recent located on South -Main street hi the'r8. Henderson,. president, said -, 'wltll. to fi...... .the. seed .hed and c"ver the stay,ilV the BullOi'h .County Ho�pitaJ, city. Of .Stateslklro, now occupied. by
IGTe eta If
.... . 'Ii "- anll- I especially "':'I,ob .to thank Dr. Waters Furniture _ Compa'lY_ ,will bethis new course . no� m� a ,'seed. Floyd' for his service.. I also wi.h for sale �r rent Ja.nuary I, nel't. 1954.tire requirements for majors In that
I U fescue is kept graZ'ed down
in the to thank each oof my friends who sent
I
For jlartlculn," contact P. G. WALK.' ._ •IIIeld.' '_ Sprill&', it i'B easier to k"ep Ladino in flowers. May God bless each of you. ER, Company Two, Thomasville, Ga., \ ... *'The new nursery school now ullder,the etand, according to Mr. Wynn. A I1JRS'. JOSIE HULSEY. or'FRED T. LANIER, Statesboro, Ga.
, .::,'construction a�d to 'be completed by 1 mixture' of Ladino or Louisiana whiteOctober lOth, IS to be I ....d .. a lab- clover in tbe fescue will increllse pal­
oratory f�r �tudents i� the new atability of the grazing as well as set
eourse, winch IS called chtld manage·
up production of the p....ture•.
ment. A balance of fescue and clover may
be eneOUl'aged by proper fertiliza­
tion. Nit�ogen will, stimulate the
growth of the grass and phosphorus
and patash will encourage growth of
the clover.
MODEl. COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet Advanc.-Detillfl frucb outsell ". IJUI





D. B. TUUER. Editor-OwDer.
Teachers College Adds
New Course Of �tudy
SPECIAL SERVICES
... ,
Assembly Of God revival services
ere now in progress at the old school
house in Brooklet, conducted by Evan­
pUst Annie Sue Nash. Old time sing­
tnging and preaching, 'and special
_sic. Everyone is invited ta attend'.
POPLAR SPRINGS CHURCH
CENTENNIAL EXERCISES
'TIlere wi1J be a centennial meeting
BASKE1lBAIJL OFFICIALS at Poplar Springs Baptist Church,
MI!:E'I' TUl!:lSUAY NIGHT near Am'on, Ga., on the second Sun-
The Statesbqro llasketball Officials day in October. The church will
be
Association will hold their meeting one hundred years old since its or­
at the Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro, on, ganization. We want all lhe mem'bers
Tuesday Jlight, Sept. 29th, at 7:30'1 to be present, and if VOIl have been aAnyone intere'sted in ofi'icinting is member you aloe invit.e·d to come. Thereurged to attend the meeting. . , h h h h' t
,. W. D. TIDWELL, President. Will be a record of t e c urc
IS .or
"cad along with the program. We In-
FAIL INFANT vile everybod'y to c.ome and bring a
Graveside servi<.."es 'for the infant full basket. Dinner will �e served.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, �ar) Fail,
- =--------
of Stilson, were held Sunday nfter­
noon at 3 o'clock at FI'lllowship church
cemetery. .
Surviving relatives besides parent.s
ore 'her maternal grandmohter, Mrs.
Hattie Robbins, of Stilson; paternal
grnnd�arents, Mr. and Mrs. SlarJing
Fail, of Stilson: three brotHers and
one sister, all of Stilson.
'
Barnes Funeral Home had charge
of arrangements,
I
"I'd return his �ing. burl
sure would mis.s him taking
me to FRANKLIN'S for their
wonderfu1 Country CUI' e d
Fried Ham!"
The loweSt priced truck line o' alii
You get more truck ... you pay leu
money! No other truck offers you all tbe
advanced features, the ruggedness and
economy you get in Chevrolet Advance­
Design trucks. Yet they're America's JolV­
el'! priced ,ruck /inel
YOU'll-save on operation a�d'upkeepl
'Chevrolet. Advance·Design trucks are built
10 haul your loads for less! Two great
ChevrOlet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas,saving performance in both light- and
heavy-duty models. And you'll find that.
upkeep, costs are lower, too.
A better trade-in, tool
You're money ahead when you buy a
Chevrolel truck ... you're money ahead
while 'you drive it-and you're ahead again
when you trade -it in! That's because Cbev­
rolet Advance-Design trucks traditionally
command a higher resale value.
-PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with Page
Chain Unk Fence_ Sold and
erected by Sa.vannah Iron and
Wire Works.




No wardrobe should be without it ••• our rayO'l1 gabardine
coat·dress that gees everywhere. always handsome and a1.
ways appropriate. In style·wise tones of natural, red, green,
roc.oa; grey, navy and'Duteb blue. Sizes 12·20. $17.95•.
, \' -
I ., f':; • _ ':
'.
.-
Buy no truck until
you get our dealI
See how little it will cost you to
own a rugged new Chevrolet truck
that's just right for your needs. See
how much you'll save on the low,
low price ... how much you'll be
ahead
_
on the trade-in. Buy right-
right now! -





















BAPTIST REVIVAL TO ..
AN'l'IQUES-Ye Olde Wagon Wheel -lElO)�,gl&-II�'·. ..Social Overflow.. re!�v�:�E:n:�:t����;rp!�!Antiques welcomes )'UU to their I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Swlnscn and Church, which begins Monday, Slept.newly decorated, well stacked showroom on Sollth Main street; open for llitt'ie daughter Susiunne have I..turned 28th, the adult department of the
"hopping or browsing from 11' a. m. Statel!boro. Geol'lPa I 'to Atlanta, haVing visite'd relative Sunday School has bee'1 makir,g week.to 9 p. m. week ,day.; If you have - "- ,_,. r here and in Claxton. Iy visitation. to home -in Statesboroanything In our line to sell; call, or NOW PLAYING Miss Helen Dowdy of Uvalda, who -each 'I1uesday evening. The revival,write and we '!fill call on you prompt-..... � , k •
Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, U. .1Ie. New
- �em Song' ,is te,.,rung in Vidalia, was the wee - with Rev. Earl Stallings, o!_qca�,
S. SOl, South Main street extensien, (ColOr Iii' .ITechliieolor) end guest of Mbs_ Betty Sue Brannen, Fla., as the visiting mini-ster, and Rev.
Statesboro, Ga, (Eeug1tf) Kathryn Grll�oit, Gord'"n MacRae and .on Sunday was the dinner gue.t John BUI'ch. of Claxton, in charge of
FOR RENT-Apartment tor �oupI6, Plus News and' Cartoon lof Mr. and Mro. Hobson Donaldson the .ong service, will begin MondayM· h lli4 L (I - I \ and continue through Sundsy, Octo-300 South am; pone -. te Saturday, September 26 ,and ames Dona dson. ber 4th. Services will be -held twiceFOR SALE-Ne� duplex house; price, "The Mob" Mrs. Charles .Rodges hns returned daily. .$14,000; easy terms. JOSIAH ZET- Broderick trawford,' Bett)' Buehler to her home in Albany after spend- For the past several weeks eachTEROWER. (ltp)
_ Al,SO' _- ing a few day. with her parenta, Mr. Tuesday evening the adulta have vi.-Fo&'sALE--We have a number of
"Mexiean Manhunt" and Mrs. Josh Nessmith, while -her lted in homes in. Statesboro. Eachgood colored Iota; easy terms. HILL husband, MaJ'or Rodgers, attended a Tuesday evening .from 9:05 'to 10&: OLLIFF phone 766 (17aep2tc) Geerge Brent, Hillary- Brooke • , 'clock, the 6nt Baptist Church has
FOR RENT - Two-.:oom furnished Plus Two Cartoons Red' Cross conference in Jacksonville, Iiad a radio hour in conjunction with
apartment, prieate entrance, semi- Quiz at 9:08 p, m, Prize ,95.00. Mrs. Ella Chance and Miss Grace the visitation program. ,
rI te b th h 598-J or 698 J 1 Chance, of Augusta, spent Friday and Annuai rally day l't Pirst Baptistp va a; pone - . Sunday and Monday, "-pt. 2'7-28 III b h Id th ltd f hFOR SALE-New H Farmall tractor, "Jamal'M Ru""'n" Saturday he�e as guests 9f Mr. ond Wee on e as' ny 0 t e. d I to ti h � urs. Lestel' EdenAeld. They return. revival, SUnday, October 4th.fully eqUippe i_ a so au m, c ay (Color by Technicolor) '" 'Jbaler. RALEIGti CLARK, Brooklet,
Ray Mllland, Arlene Dahl and home ,by way of Dublin, where they IGa. (24sep2tp) Wendell Corey vtsited Sunday with Mrs. Albert He,r.,
- ARTHUR NESMITH
FOR SALE - Rescue grass seed at rlngton.' ,Sylvania, Ga.-Funeral services 10r
my faMl! seVen miles west of States- Tuesday and' Wednesday, Sept. 29-30 Arthur Nesmith, 50, who died in the Day Phoneboro. ALTON BRANNEN, 1Rt>, 5,
I "Anllel Faee" STITCH AND CHA'ITER CLUB Screven County Hospital Friday, were �67Statesboro. (3sep3tp) Robert Mitchum, Jean Sil1lmon'. . held Sunday nfternoon at 4 o'clock ..FOR SALE-1,000 bushelR seed oats Plus Curtaon and Nov'elty. Members of the Stitch and Chatter 'at the Fir.t 13nptist Church. Burial ������at $I pel' bushel; at my farm near Clgb . were delightfully entertained Ifollowed in the Screv'en County Me-POl-tal, Ga. D. E. OGLESBY.
I
- - - --
Wednesday.afternoon of last week by morial Park Cemetery, Dr. Bob Wil-
(2Uep6tp) MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB Mrs. S. M. Wall at her lovely n"w leta, pastor of t�e church, and Rev. _




e , ActIve pallbearers were PaHI Ne-baths; AndersonVl e; prIce," ; dl"ground Home Demonstration CluI! used attractIve arranJ,'<'ments of faU smith, Bennie Nesmith, Herman Ne-very easy terms. JOSIAH
ZETTER., was held September 9th at the home flowers. Apple S'lUce cake anrl cof- smith, C,.. Mallard, Frank Smith andOWER. (ltp f M H d Metts WI'th Mrs 'Le- M J H libFOR SALE-Are you looking for a 0 rs. u son , .' fee were served. Present were rB. Ferman one.. onorary pa earersni- shady lot located in a nice sec- ,roy Blackburn and Mrs. P. Go Bla�k- F C Parker Jr Mrs Thomas Smith, Were P. B. Bran""n, W. L. ClIson,,� & h Th etmg" . L:' M' J P Redd' Buck Akins, Buck Parrish, M. H.tion of town 7 If so, call HILL . 1 burn a's co- o.tesses. e me Mrs Sidney amer, rR. . 109, Haynwns, O. C. -Banks, Clife Smith,OLUFF at 7(10. (2tc) was called to order by Mrs. �mory Mrs Harry Brunson and Mrs. R. H. A. A. Waters, Wilbur Lee, EmoryFOR SA�Five-room hume WIth Lane, the president. Mrs. Fred Akins Price. Thomp..,n, Jim Mincey, Archie Ba,e-double car garage: located. East, gave the devotional, which was {ol· • • • • more. W. H. Black, W. E. Oliver, 11'-Olliff St. price $6,GOO. HILL & O,��- lowed by repeating the Lord's Pray· XI SIGMA MEETS by Ba"em<Jre, Buck Thomp.on, JamesIFF, Phone 766.
,
( )
IeI'. ,The pledge t,o the flag was given, XJ Sigma Ohapter of Beta Sigma Thompson, W. T. Clarke, W. B. Lov­
FOR SALE - Lovely t"N'o-beCodrlolom, and "Am�rica" w.os sung by the 'l.n' Phi h�ld their first meeting of the ett, Clay Flanders, -Fred Nesmith, Ed-apartment, located 240. ege . -b' ,fall Monday evening ()f la.t week, at gar Smith, Dr. Sidney Watel'S lindSt., In eXCl'llient condition. HIL(L &) tire group. Durmg the ud"'"he
s Iseb�' the home of Mrs. E. C. Anderson in. ' Ed Deyo�
.
<JLLIFF, phone 766. 2tc Ision plans for the fair an tee u. s SUrvivors lire his wife, Mrs. Myrlle
FOR S'ALE - New brick six.room. project, which is gardening, were d�s. Pine Air. A business ses.ion was held, Jo-nes Nesmith.: thr... daughters, Mrs.
home, hardwood floors throughout;, culised. Mr•. Whitehead and MISS after whioh chocolute cakes and colfee Lewis Herrington and Miss Jean Ne·
has front porch and comport. HILL 'lcDonald gave a demon'stration on were ..erved. Present .were Mrs. Bel" smith, Sylvania, and Mrs. John Evans,(17 2t)" • B M 'Newington; parents, Mr. and MI1I. W.& OLLIFF, phone 766. ·I'lp P making corsages for all typl'ls o,f nard 'Scott, Mrs. J. E. owen, l'I!. W. Net!mith, Statesboro; five brothers,FOR SAI,E-Forty acres of land
I
' 6d� dress We had thirty members pres- Julian Hodges, M ... F. C. Parker Jr. H. A. Nesmith and SgL Lehman Ne-in cultivation' ·best Irrade of an',' h th and Mrs. Anderson. Ith Sa" h CharI' and Lester
. five-room hous�; pIlice $6,000. JO- ent; also we were glad to ave . e • Sill ! h' •atal1tenabo; d'"C WORe GRITS MILL AND WOGD YARD FOR 8ALE-;-Eill'ht-room house, _twoSIAH ZETTEROWER. Itl?() Mlddleground school teachers as VIS- CUB SCOUT� PARENTS i:.�i:rI��S;'ith,S %O!':nany. .. g- OPEN just off �21 East r.Ialn street bathe. on tlllI' lot on U. S. Sfr1; renbWANTED=We want a good two or itors, who were Mrs. Thoma', Alex- TO MEET Jir.-Nellmith was il native of Bul- and Anderson street; look for sign; lor 8100 month!! priee ,,11,000 caRh.
,th!"'e.!torse fa':m \"j�h a ni�e home and"r,_ MrB. _Guh Bi8hop, Mrs. Rus- A meeting of parents (only) of 'l[J;h-co'tlnt.; was a farmer, dairyman open at all time. .I. O. McELVEEN. balance '100 month. JOSIAH ZET-aDd ImprOVel1lents. See R. M, Benson, tin and Mro. -Johnson. ,boys, age 8.10 yeal'll old, who are in. jlnd Iivestoek ·grower. (l7sepltp) '.' TEROWER. (171��ltp)CHAS·. F!. CONE REALTY CO., IN<?-, During the !ocial hour the hostesses terested in getting their sons in cub -'- _FOR SALE-About 20 bags of ...ntid- served tuna 'Salad on lettuce, ritz ill be
\1 C
.






OC'a aOc� I tS MRS OTIS HOLLO- cracke1'8,'p6und cake and punc . )leld Tuesday eveniJlg, .Sept. 29th.at " I·' OU ,� � -:" ,.,', WAY, �;�ter, Ga.; phone 3404. (2t I





G paved road. Phone 308 Glenn- The W. M. S. of ,Emit Grove Hap· •
·th ura ceYi�i�,oGa. L. L. BA){TER. (l8Bep�p) tist Church met in regular monthly this meeting.- • • • • WI ass- 'n,.FOR SALE--}o'.H.A. financed home ....sion September 14th at 9 p. m. MISS AGAN MEMBER OF ___,on Jewell Drive; ha.. to be Been to and-w,," presided over by Mrs. WII· SHOR11ER FACULTYbe appreciated. Call a. M. Benson, son Meeks, preside'llt, who led the de- Mi.. Mary Jeanette Agan, daughterCIIAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. IN?. votional. The' program was prelent." of Elder and Mro. V. F. Agan, leftFOR SALE - 200 acres It pjawTIII ed by Mrs. Doris Olliff on the subject. la.t week for Shorter College, wherefll�imt.;.t.:t:� ::::1'1:'Ols�':.\S� s.,.�e oan� "What is tire Advllnce in Christian .me will 'aerve on the faculty as Ii­a.�'1upine for sale. HENRY AKINS, I Steward.hip Doinlr te Us?" She was brarian. Miss Agan, who attended
Register, Ga. 17sept2t) 1 as.isted by
Mrs. Mrs. Meeks, Mrs. Emory University last year, where
FOR RENT - Unfurnished two_-bed- . Llones, Mrs. Bi8er and MI'B. Rock�r. lihe work.ed on ber master's degree in-
room duplex apllrtment close. In on! It w"" decided to continue meeting- In libra'"" lcience, is a graduate of Sho!'-cd treet· it has an electne hot, - f wh'l -,pa,,: 'nd oil floor furnaCl'l. 10 the evenmgs or a I e. ter College in the class "f 19&0.water ,eatersa (Sepl71ti'l The ,{ollowing ha..., been named as! ••••Eut Grady t.
ElRS--Whave officers for 1953.54: Mrs. Wilson MISS MARTIN HONOREDXTTENlIe,Nk �U�:' new and used; 1 Meeks, presid-ent; Mrs. Ruel (Jliiton, Mr. and Mr•. Nattie Allen enler­
pl:n�;oot" a�m�nftion; try us for a: vice-president; JIIrs. Doris Olliff, 'sec- 'tained witj) n delig�tful outdoor sup·
bargain. McCALL & SON; see stock'i ond vice-preBident; Mrs. W. W .•Tones. per Thuroday evenmg of Ill�t week
449 South Main St. (nsep8tl'! I secretary-treasu",r; Mrs. R. L. Shotts, in honor of, Miss Jean M..rtm, who,
FOR sALE-Six-room bu�galow on' mission study chairman; Mi:s. AI· left during the week end to enter her
Mulberry street, �on�emenoto IoCcaIi
.
lene Smith steward.hip chairman; freshman year at the Univel.ity of • \. t' . od value' price $8,4 . U , M
- .' It' enlon, go - 'CHAS E CONE Mrs "Floyd Hulsey literature; I". Georg.a. The love y par y was glvR M Benson, . ,. . 'h . d' . d t the homeREALTY GO. INC. (Jtp) : Ben Dickerson, clean·"" e Plrman, In �he out DOl' gar en a ,
FOR SALE--Twu.bedroom home cO!,'-; and Mrs. A. G. Rocker, publicity. of Mr. and MrB. E_mory Allen, nnd
pleUy. insulated and weather-strlp- I
- eighteen guests attendod.
ed carpnrt and front porch; lot JOOx, J.T.J. HAS MEETING • . ••••�40' located 15 Henry street. liTLLI The J.T.J.'. met at the home of MeLENDON FAMILY
& Ou.IFF. phone 766. (2t< I Charlotte Blitch yestsrday af�,rnoon. RETURNS FOR RESIDENCE
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 50 in cUltlVft-1 Chocolate
nut sundaes, cookies d�nd Mr. and Mrs. A, L. McLendon ar-
tion, good dwelling, store �nd oth�r cokes were serve�. ThN��c�t�;u��:' rived Monday from their former home ,
outbuildings, locatede�::� ���S:"�� iO�e ���:Io:��s�����i.y Akfns Lynn in Millen, and are occupying the Ito�epond. Cal,1 R'T�' gO. nk. (Itp) �mith' Ann Lamb, Jane Richardso!', which they
have purchased from Olhtf
I
CONE REAL lU1NT r..... ipts Willette WooddOCk, Sandi'" Malltm Everett on Savannah Avenue. Mr.PROMPTLY PAID
credit rating nd Ann Preston. The main bU3iness McLendon i. di.trict manager of the
bU�:�IYI�cJ::.ica�o�:ke -your a hom� 10ff thehemeeti'.'R" waesalt.o "�:� Pp::��::' National Federation of Small Busi-M B CHAS E or t commg y . . .owner. Call R. . enson,C (it i are Ann CaBon, SlIe Mallard, PatrICia nesses.CONE REALTY CO., IN . p I Brannen Lynn Murphy and Rochelle ••••FOR SALE - Six-room. hom� With Clifton. ' QUARTETS TO SING
screened porch and garage, 10dt.;o0x ANKS AT NEVILS CCHOOL200' home in excellent con I IOn; I CARD OF TH The Kingsmen and the Glennvillebe..�tiful shnl'bbery and shade trees. We wish to express our .inc,ere .ap- Quartet will sing Thursday evening,
HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (2te) preciation to 0yr friends and relatives October 1st, at 8 o'cl<;"ck in the Nevils ,.
FOR SALE - Valuable commer�lal for the acts of �indness shown us ,
1'0 rty at junction of No. 301 during the recent Illness and berea.ve. High School,' the event to be spqnsor-� - iJ u -S No 80' ilead for any ment d our mother, Mrs. C. C. Akms. 'ed by the eleventh grade of the school.:;'pe °of co;;'m�r.i�1 bu'sinesR. HILL &: May the Lord bless each Of/O\ Aambi.ion' will 'be 30 cents and 75
OLLIFF, phone 766. _ (2tc) Mr. n�d Mrs. Birmuth utc. cents. The public is cordially invited
FOR RENT-Far� at Preetorla, J;I� I For proper treatment of any Disea'.e to attend.
acres under. cultIVatIOn, peanu�arn or Condition, FIRST a ,correct. dtag-
lotment, hog pasture, tobacco C nosis MUST be made. .
and 3.7 acre aBotment. MRS(·4,J· 3t DR D. L. DAVIS, Veterina.lan,PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga. sep . Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-New brick velleer home Phones 632 & 524:
on Donaldson street; three
bed-
(2.sep-24dec)
screened porch, car porte, cen- � _��:��'e;t. price $12,000. Call R. M. CHRISTMAS IS COMING - I have
B CRAS E. CONE REALTY my samples for Christmas cardsCOnsoI�C' (Hp) with stationary and all-occasion cards;
",' 30 in ellitiva- I shall appreciate orders from any-
F��nSAg�!d�5w:l�r:' and outbuild- one who might bAReiynter��t;'kEi.1�i. "d t P eetoria, known as y�u. MUSS il)!mgs locate a "I . rice ,,10000. BR I\NNEN 12 East Jones Avenue. atthe Torn Waters P Dee, p '. #, f
Call R. a. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE FOR SALE-A.II the pleasure�. 0 a
REALTY CO" I·NC. (ltp) new home Without the worlle� of
FOR SALE - Southland seed
oats breaking in a hum', and �ndsc�p��lf;
f tilled seed' guarantee
no Carmel Drive is the location l' .•
s
r:m ce�her pests. 'delivery 7 to 8 three-bedroom home, separated IVlDt­wee 8 ordo 12.30 to {SO p. m.; $1.25 room and dining;:�o!,\, sc.r�ene pore,'a. m_ an .
f ish the bags. E. (one-car garage With utilIty room 10rr��klus��i.oQ,e- 2902. (2tp) rear. HILL &; OLLIFF, phone 766. 2t
:rHURSDAY. SEPT. 24, 1968
• • • •
VISITED IN NEW YORK
Mr.• and Mr.. Geo� Byrd left
Tuesday for New York city. They. will
"tte�d thIe FUl'J'nan· Army football
game and will al80 see a number ot'
popular shows. Their small daughter.
Marty is spending' the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jeff-Iril!s at their home in Montgomery., , -
TREASURE" SEEKERS CLASS
The Treasure Seekers clt..s of the
Methodist Sunday School enjoyed n
delightful supper party Tuesday eYe·
ning at Win-Lo, country place of Mr.
ana Mrs. Eoron Durd'en. Thirty·five
guests illcluded me'mbers of the class
and their husbands.
,
AME OUR BEAUTY SHOP. AND
. Win A -Permanent Wavel
A New Beauty Shop will be OPened October
3rd at 126 West Main Street Under
Management of
MRS. LOUISE TUCKER.
A $15.09 HELENE CURTIS. COLD WAVE W1Lh BE
GIVEN It'REE TO THE PERSON WHO SENDS IN THE
NAME SELECTED., MAIL YOUR SUGGESTIONS'TO
MRS. LOUISE TUCKER,
25 WOO:d�w Avenue, Statesboro.
PROMPr AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service







.. AN UNWRI'lTBN BUT BfA).
QUBNT 81'ORY Of" ALL TllAT
18 BB8T IN LIFE.
Our work help, to ntIkt ..
Iplrlt wbleb prompt.l 'au to ....
iI. wtnDe .. au act of_
Uld dnotion • • • 0111' uper....
Ie at ,our ..me..
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Lc;a) IndlJltl'r 8*. 1_
JOB'N, II. 'l'IlAna, 1'ropri!JWr
salan PBONl: � 8.........
',1"1.-
YwDow ..... aQo1 ta-ma�
deIicioUIfiavor of Coke.
Yw bow you're..villl the ...
•• '. they bow it, too.
SIne it iae cold, npt in the� \
.� .I
•
10nUD UNDER AU'HO."Y Of '"I COCA·COLA C ",PANY"
STATESBORO COCA-COLA J)O'l"l'LING COMPAN¥
I· F B as a Jl'l'oup and If some mo,",y ean be Iarm ureau saved, they wanted to do it; . ,Some fllty member. at the Regis-A t· ·t· ter Farm Bureau brought their wivesI C IVI les in for Indies' night at their meetingI' -- Thursday night.. The program for(By BYRON DYER) the meeting, as in the case of the
I J. H. Futch witli 130 bushe ls of other two groups, W<lS the showing ofcorn pCI' acre was named winner of the motion picture produced, 'here in Ithe Esla Farm Bureau corn contecst the county "Dawn of a New Day." ITuesday night at, their regular meet. L. R. An�lel'son, Register president,ing. Dunny Newman, with 86 bush- stated that their membership renew­
els, placed "Second, and W. '\T. Strick- u l was working out nicely, and they!
land, with 78 bushels, ran third In should procure more members this 1
the community -conteat. -yenr than' last. '
. IMr. Futch. bud his COM! five inches The A'roups were advised that the
'in the drill, in as-inch rows, U'3erl/ mobile soil �esting unit (l'?m the Col-600 pounds of 4-8-8 fertilizer pel' lege of Agriculture would be �8ck In 'acre and 500 pounds of nitrate of lime the county October 7th for the day.
as a side dressing. All three used Weed killing material should be aP-1Dixie 18 corn. plied in the next few days to the to-IMr. Futch, president, of the Eslu IlU"co beds for this winter, they we!'>·
chapter, 'reported that they would advised. Ihave some three to -teu more mem- Only two community meetingn 'lire!,bers this yeal' in their Farm Bureau cheduled !.)r next week, Middle-
rhan they had in 1952. ground on Tuesday night and Ivan-I FANCY SHORT GRAIN 3-LB. CELLOThe N..vils Farm Bureau had a full .hoe on Fdday night. I R t' R- 39
..




Hines Smith, presldent, In lOVIng memory of our ,
I d
..
... Husband lind Daddy
,
name 'a nnnunnting committee 101' LEWIS ALT:,EN' PHILLIPS DELICIOUS ' . 2 CANSI'pfflccl's for next year and requested I who passed away one year a'go today T
.
,I that the committee make its report ill September 23; 1952.
'
t 2510ctooel·. Past J1l'Csidents, Robel't!TI:easlll'ed thoughts of one so deal' oma oes c��������;;�;;����;;������������� Cox, B. J. Rowe, Rufus G. Bl'nnn�nlOtten
brings u sllent teal'; I
._t nnd C. J. Mal'tin, were tiskcd to serve As time and memory both shall last, .
on the committee. J. R. Kell PMA 1"1'01." OUI' hearts you'll ne�er pass. DISINFECTANT --- 'BLEACH QUARTH •- nes Dr'y atlministrntiV'e officer for the y�ountl,,1 ���II\\::;f'�li��y f�':!��'��� �'�� '�:����;S, Roman Cleans'er 10outlined the methods that p.ailUts Smlly missed by
.
CI can be handl"d under to prOClll'll bhe Wife, MRS. LEWIS ALLEN, ,CIean·e,rs
90 per cent ',upport prices. He Jloint- �ghtel' und Grandchi1dJ'e�.::_
led out that a �toJ'nge warehouse would IN MEMORIAMIbe uvtulable In Statesbol'O this yeul' fn lovin,g' memory of our Deal',and that G.E.A. would have a house Husband and Brother,Service is Our M,Olto Illere,
or that under cartain conditions INMAN BEASLEY,they cou}d be stored at nome. East who pussed uwuy nine years ago,WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED Georgia Peanut Company and T. E. Septembor 19, WH.
Rushing will opel'ate the s�ol'agc pl'O- Sweet memories of you will neverPROMPTLY
I
grams in the county this yellr, 1'111'.
fade;
PHONE 3 Some day, we know not when,75 Kelly stated. We 'hape to meet you27 West Vine Street :: Statesl''':ro, Ga. j
A. 'c.' Bradley was a visitor at th. Where we will part no more.
...
UU Nevil� ".,eeting. Mr. Smith asked C. Sadly missed by ,�iijiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii����iiiiiiiiiii�' J. Mal·tllI, V. J. Rowe, Donald Mar- ELOISE AND DURELL.I I tin, 'Charlie Hodges alld J. K. Wil-Iams to serve on a committee to p'ro- FOR SALE - Thl'eo-bedroom homecure fence wire prices fol' the group located Olear business sqction in
With' th", no-fenc . . .; good neighborhood; this home.. is in
. � �l ogr�m JUS
I
good condition nnd possession can be?round the .comet:, fenCIng Will be an given now; te'rms can be arranged.Important Item m the neal' futUl'e, .Gall R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
he warned the group. It can be bought REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
Seed Oats!
5,000 BUSHELS SOUTHLAND AND






FOR SALE BRICK'HOME AND FARM
Brick home and farm with two tenant houses and large
warehouse; 80Vz acres in tract, 66 acres in cultivation; 5-
acre fish pond: new tobacco barn; under, new fence; 1.8110
rcres tohaeco allotment; 7.3110 acres peanut allotment;
located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route 80
nnd Brooklet highway.
For information contact E. W. RACKLEY or MRS,
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
NeVI Idea Corn
SNA,PP'ERS!
Shipment .of New Idea Corn Snappers,
JUST RECEIVED
For (Be�t Results­
New Idea is a Good Idea
HOKE S. BRUNSON














If R. F: 0, Address, Pleose Send Directions,
""4i4t�:r!"
Delta Vacuum Sto,es, 657 W••t Peachtrue Stred, Atlanta, Ga. AA-8Gentlemen: I would lik F H 0 ' .Reconditioned Elcctrolu: :it�:�1 oOb�i�ot�:��5trohon of a Beautifully
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
THE BEST BUY IN FLOUR --
Sha,�neels Best,
In B�autiful PiUow Cases
,25�lb•.Bag $ .;,�
A fi lb. Bag of Shawnee's B'E)ST Flour FREE
yiith each 25-1b. Bag. Every sack gUjlranteed
IT'S GOOD! HALF GALLON
Blackburn Syrup 49c






FOlt SALE-New home all north side FO� Si\LE-75 acres, 30 in cultiva-of town; three bedrooms, liying tlOn, located near Statesboro at
room, kitcti'en, hurdwoo<,t ftoor9j FHA Preetoria; large home, te'nnnt housefinanced; immediate possession; p!'ice barn and outsbuildings. Cull R. M:$10,500. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. 'Benson, CHAS'. E, CONE REALTYE. CONE REALTY CQ., INC. (Up) CO., INC.
, (Up)
:::a
QI�en of the narrltops�
,This Ford Victoria is winning America's heart.
Alnd no wonder. .. it's Ameri�a's "hest-dressed" car!
If you'd be, satisfied with just
an ordinary car, you don't want
a Ford. But if you want a car
that's priced right down with
ordinary cars, yet out of the
ordinary in sl ylc, then you do
wilnt a 1953 Ford Victoria!
So many fo,ks have made Ihe
Victoria their new car choice re­
cently' that it'. become America's
No. 1 "hard.top." Drop in and
judge for yourself. On,y then will




Worth more when you buy if •••








.. S.'W. LEWIS, INC. "
Phone 41
Get if wi'" Fordomol;c,
Ovordrive or Convenfionoll
F.D.r I;".
38 �orth Main Street ....
•
. ,
TlrtJRsDAY, SEPT. 24, 1962
The Churches Id \. NEVIlS'NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS \
Bulloch, Count» Donna Sue MartiJt was guset SUn- Mrs. George Brannen and-children,/ J day of S:'siane Futch. Mike and Tom, were visitors here last
states.boro Baptist. Miss Wylene Nesmith .Pent the Tuesday.week end in .Savannah. .'ril(>nds regTet to learn that Sollie
BIlV• .GEO. LOVELL JR., Putor. Mrs. D�nald Martin and Donna Sue Connor has returned to the VA Hos-
SUNDAY SERVICEB. visited in Savan�ah Thursday. \ 'pital in Dublin for treatment.10:00 a. m., Sunday school. Lawton Helmuth spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dubois, of Sa-11:16 a. m., Morning wOMlhip.
I
Mr. ana Mrs. Hubert Hodgetl. vannah, spent Friday with her par-,:00 p. m., Training Union. M ' ts M d M Ekl J'9:00 p. m., Worship hour. ,r. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and en, r. an 1'8. gar omer,
8:80 'p. In., Social hour. 50.ns spent the "leek end in Savannah �fr. and �:". Thomas Scott, ofWednesday, 8:()() p. m., Pl·.yer meet- Wlth relatives. Reidsville, viaited her parenta, Mr.
..,., Mrs;' L. C. N""mlth sPent Saturdt?y and Mrs. Leon Perkins, during the.
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. week end.
8ta&eliboro Metho4ist Ckurda Emeral Lanier. Rev. and Mrs. Harrison O1lif'l, of
Mr. and Mnt. Clyde WilBon and Statesboro, were supper gu...ts Tu.. -
ehildren spent Sunday with' Mr. and day evening of Mrs. A. J. Knight And
Mrs. W. F.' Crott. daughters.
.
Miss Rachel Dean and Buddy An- Mr, and Mr . B. G. Beasley and son,
derson spent la�t week end in Savan- i �. F. Beasley, of Bloomingdale, werenah with relatives;, dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Brodman, at Savannah, Mrs. 1. H. Beasley.'
is �pen'ding a few day. with Mr. lIJId Felton Lanier, Thomas Lanier and
Mrs. Harvey Green. Dan Hagan spent several daY'l1 last
!Mr. and Mrs. Oarlos Jones and week in Miami, Fla., visiting Mr. nnd
'
children spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier.ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. Mrs. Johnnie Crosby.' Sgt. Hubert Beasley, of Camp Le-'19:!6 a, m.-Bible �tudy.. Mrs. J. T. Martin spent a few days jeune, N. C., and Frank Beasley. of11:30 a. m.-M?:nmg worship. :this week with her sisoor Mrs. Jim Augusta, were week-end guests of8:0Q p. m.-Evemng worship '�" . t 'I d M I H1030 S t rd b f hi Del.ouch and Mr DeLoach cneir paren s, "I'. an rs.. ...eco�d s�nd:y. a u ay earl) eac ?fIr. a�d Mrs.' Layton 'Sikes and Beasley.
children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird had ".
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. guests during the week end Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Mrs. Carroll Baird and son, of Mar­
Walton Nesmith and Judy Nesmith tin! S. C., and Mr. and. Mrs. Faoo
visited in savannah Tuesday. Baud, of Batesburg.
The NeVils W,s.C.S. will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner and' sons.
the home of Mrs. R. C. Martin next Donald and Jerry, ,Jlnd Mr. lIJId Mrs. IThursday, Oct. 1st, at 4 o'clock. E. F. Tucker and sons, Charles and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Collins und Ted, were dinner guests Sunday of
IIfamily, of Statesboro, spent the week Mr. and Mr,. George BI'lJnran Inend with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins. Statesboro. .Mr. and Mrs . .Ewell Butler: of El- V:ere supper guests Friday evening ofd?ra, were supper guests Saturd�y M". and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
nIght of Mr. and M'!'. D>ewey Martin. I Mr. and Mrs. Sidn"y Sanders hadMr. and Mrs., Ray' McCorkel. and, as guests Sunday' Mr. and Mrs. L. E.c?,ldren,. of Savannah, .pent Saturday I Sanders, !lenjamin Sanders and Carolmght WIth Mr. and Mrs. Gamel La- IDriggers, of Savannah.nier.
. Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and, Mr. and Mrs. TeciJ Nesmith and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clate D>en­
mark spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom
Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
daughter Kay, of Portal, spent }>'ri­
day night and Saturday with Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Bragg and
grandson Tommie Miller, of Savan­
nah, spent WedneBday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin.
Mr. and ,Mrs. L. D. Anderson and
sons and Mrs. Lawayne Anderson
have returned home aflAir a few day.'
visit with A/3e Lawayne Al\derson
at San Antonio, Texas.
-
Ifr. and' Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and Marty, and Mr. and
Mrs. J ohlt Barnes and little lIOn Barry
J. F. WILSON, Paltor
10:16."Sunday 'School; W. E. Helm_
Ir. ,eneral superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7 :80.' Evening' worship; sermon by
til. p••tor. '




W.'11 get right to the poiot.
The comments we've been 'getting from
many new BtYck owners al::iout the new
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow are terrinc.
And the reason is-this fully automatic
transmission is, in itself, te'rrinc.
•
C. G. GROOVER, P�stor.
JO:16. Sunday 8chool.
11:30. Morning worship.
8:1.6. B. T. U.
'1.80. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. 1ft., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer serVice.
•
The Chunh Of God'
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Motlling worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :80 p. m.
Wednesday PlSyer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(8e1"fIces First and Third Sundayr)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10 :80 Ii. m. Sunday school.
11:30 Ito. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
'1 :80 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV,. MEtVIN MUODY JR .. , p••tor
Sunday,8,chooli 10:15 .. m.
Monuni' Worship,-l1 :3u a. m.
Eveninl( Wors�ip, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
In'fltea you to attend oervi." a�
Th�ay night at 8 o'clock at the old
.eliool house In Brookfet. Prea_hlDg
by the Re'f. Elmer L. 'Green, Pastor
of Firat Assembly of God Temple,
Sa'fannah. Sund�')! 8.ho"l each Sun·
day afternoon at .I. o'clock. Serrieel
aft In charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
daqghter �nd Miss Lulieann Nesmith,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr� and Mrs. Buie Nesmith ..
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppie Hagins and
IChildren and Mrs. Son Hagins, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and chll- • I
dren and M,'. and· Mrs. Allen
Trap'IJinell and children were "uests Surday, ,':of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell ill �.�a-"sboro.
First Presbyt�ran Church.
Statesboro, Ga.
Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
Sunday School 1$15. I
Morning worship 11:80.
Youtil Fellowship 6:30 p. m. ,
Eveninll worship 7:30 p. m.
,Wednesday prayer.serviee 7:30.•
PLAY IT SAFE I
_ 1-110 1teIt•• Th_
I .,. oood.Is. 7111 a.d Sill·
foot bad,",. OVW roil...., 4,200' 10




MI.. pick."_I Ill, �,a.d , t1_, 61l1, •• a'" ,.- badIot;
'ow.,ed by faMOU5 511 ....; Diamond WlI".lft-hond .... IMI.
You don't have to 'U... wh.n you
MY .n IntwnotlonoI bec.u•• they ....
...-rI ." 3 WG)'I:
•
t. Proved BEFORE they'... built-at
the world's most advanced all-tJ::uck
engineering laboratory. The results
-longer truck life, reduced .operat­
ing and maintenance costs-give you
more truck for your dollar.
2. Proved AFTER th.y're built-it
the "Dellert Whipping POIIt," 4,000-
acre Proving Ground in Arizona.
.
3. Proved IN SERVICE - by cost­
COIl8ciOUB truck operators all over
America.
.
Let us shoW'you the new InternationaIs,
Drive them. see for your"lll Conven­
ient terms available.
Statesborol Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
it�
LOST - Billfold contalng money. STRAYED - Heifer yearling, ....-\ FOR SALE-Valullbl>e huslnels build-my nallle and address and daugh- mal'ked about nine nlonth. old; Inlf, located on heavy traveled 801!tel's pieture; somewhere between the solid red'with amall white spots on In Andersonville; this property b Of
• Franklin drug atore and mailbox JUIt. head; anyone havin&, knowledee of ",merete !bloak construction and In
'past Pine Inn borne; IInder please re- this yearllnlr please contact LESTER good .tete of refalr; terms can beturn and receIve reward.' 'J. H. PE- JONES, Rt. I, ,Claxton, Ga., and ",- arranged. HILL '" OLLIFF, ph_
LOT, Rt. 3, StateBboro. (30aug1t celve reward. (10sep21) 766. (17.._)
You mov� from standstill 'to your legal
speed in one prolressi'¥e build-up (i)f
power delivery.
You feel a constant "�rry" of forward
motion, unbroken' in any way-because
here no gearshifting t�es place, either
manually or automati£ally. • ,
Even your 'deceleration is infinitely
smooth and gradual, with the cushioned
control of flowing oil slowing down.
" Wouldn't yo,u like to sample this won..
derf:u1 new getaway and pleasant quiet
and immaculate smoothness?
We'll be gladl to seat you at the wheel
of a new 1953 Buic!c with Twin-Turbine
Dynaflow-and let the thrills come







(On Pembroke Highway ..
Re". M. D. SHORT, pastor.
10 :30-8unday Sehool every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday. .
Regular, Churct, services on 2nd and
fth Sunday.: morning services 11:30;
e...nlnll services 7:30, , .
, ,Pmyer 'meeting TluJntday mgft',t
weekly at church, 7,30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friend�hip Baptist Church'
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd ,Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 D. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. .
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meebng.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, p'astor.
On 301 Highway NOTt�:
18:30 a. m., 5unday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Praytr meeting;
Saturday, 7·!!. m., Y'P'E! I
Elmer B;.;tisi ChW'ch.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday Schoo�.
11:00 a. m. Worship ServIce.
7:30 pO' m. Training Union.
8:30 p. m. E,'ening worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (W�dneaday)
prayer service. (
A cordial invitation extended to all
Who ",ill worship with u ...
Emitt Grov;-B;Ptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Pre����'s l��;� a�U��aY�nd 8:30
p. m. ?:,!.. ,
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 7 :30 p. m. . IEach Friday night, 8 o'clock, BIb e
etudy and prayer meeting in variOUS
homes.
Opper Black ""Printitive Baptist
Church. '
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday,. 6:30 p, m.
Monthly' worship thIrd Sunday,
\1:16 a, m. and 7:30 p. m: h'rdConference Saturday befo�e t \hSunday, 11::00,a.'m. "Come t"ou WI
DS and we will do the good.
CIilo Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton ,B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S�hool, ]0:15 n. m,
MOrlling Worship, 11:15 a. m .
Baptist Traini� UnIon, 7:80 p. m.
Evening WorshIp, 8:16 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study ev ....,., .
nllrsday, �:OO p.....
•
It has a new, nrm, solid "take-hold"­
gives you instant getaway ·response.
It has new qujj:t - you can barely hear
•
the acceleration build-up:
It has unique and utter simplicity of
operation. You just move your Selector
into Drive range, l'tess the pedal, and go.
That's all.
But the sweetest thing of all about
Tr DynaflQw is its smoothness.
,.,,,19'3 BlikHa/J" RivlH..
"""i,, Wh'DI wv"s, iIlIlJlrlll.J,
O/Jlw,,1Ii III ex/,. &011.
/,
, .
va VERI/CAL-VALVE FIREBALL ENGINE l Rood.oll••bYNAMIC FLOW MUFFLE. 4 � Oftd hp.,
TWIN.rUIl8INE DYNAFt.Owt' • 'OW&, STEERING.
POWER 8RAKES·· • BALANCED MILLION DOllAR IIOE
COMPLETELY N�W SWEEPSPEAR STYlING
TlLT·AWAY SLIDE-AWAY' FRONT SEATS /2-doot ,.od.11I
CUSJoM.RICH INTERIORS
'ANOR�'C ONE·"ECE WINDOWS FRONT AND'REAR
DOU8LE·RAll FRONT BUMI'ER • AIRCONDITIONERt
MtLTON IEaLI .'a,. 10' IUICK
-in ,h. IU/C"...,RU SHOW on TV
Tu,sday evenlnps, Also, every Satu,·day, tune in the TV Football Gam.
of the Week - a "GM,I k�y Event
WHEN IIETT£. AUTOMOBILES AU BUILT
BUICK WiLt BUILD THEM
THE GREATEST
BUICKfEJ i..\
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
Purely Personal" MIss JORnne Shearouse, bride elect IN SEPTEMBER MEETING•
WdS honor ed at a delightful br idge t The regular supper meeting of the
party given Wednesday ufternoon of Stntesboro Busmess and Professional.
last week by MISS Prances Rackley \t Women's Club was held at the horne
her home on Savannah Avenue Early of Mrs I A Brannen on Savannah
fall flowers were used m lovely nr Avenue, Monday evening, Sept 21st
rangemonts and for lefleshments ree at 730 0 clock, with the health and
cream In gmger lie was served with surety committee Us sponsoring host
cake and salted peanuts Later divin cases A deliCIOUS buffet supper was
ity candy was served during gumes A
Mr lind Mrs C B Call announce served Lovely fall lIowers were usedsalad fork In MISS Shearouse S SIlver throughout the livingroom and dIning-
pattern was presented to her by her the
bllth Ef a son, James Stevenson,
room No program was arranged
hostess For hlgh score Mrs Earl Sept 7th, at the Bulloch County HOB due to the amount of buainess to come
Swicord received a scarf] cologne for pltal Mrs Call Is the former Mis. before the club At the close of the
low went to Mrs Bucky Akm. and I
Jeanette DeLo:c� • " meal" business sessrcn was entered
10r cut Mrs Lane Johnston won ear Mr and Mrs Eddie Rushing an- into with Charlotte K Anderson, pres
bobs Others playmg were MIS. Sillr nouncs the birth of a daughter, An- ident preaiding Because of the ad
ley Gulledge, MlsB Alene Stockd"le'l gellil Sept 16, at the Bulloch County vancem�nt of Charlotte K And�rsonMil'S Sue Brannen and MISS Etta Ann Ho.p,tal Mrs Rushing was formedy to preSIdent IIpon the resIgnatIon of
AkinS
11)fISS Polly Hodges I Jacqlj�hn� Rowell, there was a vacanB PARTY M • • • ili M cy of vIce preSIdent HattIe Powell wa.LOVELY CLlT Mr and rs Jesse ,.ade ock an elected to fill thIS vacancy, and MISSMrs LOUIS Elhs and Mrs Hel)ry nounce the llirth of a .on, DaVId Wade, Maude WhIte was elected parhamenElhs were hostesses to members of Sept 22nd at the Rulloch County tarlan
theIr brldl!"
_ clups and �ddltlOnall HospItal Mrs Mock was fOl merly
1 The club voted to sponsor the salefriend. at a lovely mOlOlng party
I
MISB Mary Sue Ive)' of souvenIr plates of GeOl gm Teach-Thuradu) The pal ty was gIven at • • • •
of the home of MIS LOllIS EllIS and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cowart, of elB College and to sponsor the sale
of early fall camelliaS and coxcomb Pasadena, Cal, announce the bIrth of
of flavonng through the finance com
fOlmed ooautlful decoratIOns ChIck a son, MIchael Jay September 19th 10 I lItee It "as also voted to sponsor
en S\ ld sandWiches cheese stlBWS 1 Mrs Cowart was �ormerly MlS� Lou a blllgn party 10 the near future A
10m mlde cook I"" nnd Coca Colas Ise Moole, of Pasadena 1
donatlOlI ot $50 hu� been made to the
led L 1 I
• • • • I CCI eatlon cente! through funds rnl�were �erve ove Yh PM"zesWwel�� gAIVI I S/Sgt and Mrs Lloyd AllIItm Bran cd by sponsollngt the clllidren scaren and tor club fllg IS U 1,;01
th B d G Id
nen J I of Beechwood, N J, announce mvnl The club IS to prepare and dodred was winner In e II ge UI
d
and Mrs Bob Pound was IlIgh for her
the bllth of a Bon, Lloyd Austin 3r _nate ten comfol t bags as ChrIstmas
club For VlSltOI s hI If Mrs Bob
September 22nd Mrs Brannen was gIfts fOI the boys at sea tn co oper
g·M J h 'lormt!lly MISS Reba HurBt, of Sa atlon WIth a I equest from Mrs W WDonaldson was wtnner rs 0 n I
Damel Deal won the cut pllze, and
vannah
\ Edge Isabel Sal ner was named chair
I
I • " • "
man tn charge of thIS projectMrs W A Bowen lecelved the ow I Mr and MIS Ewell B B,"ley an TI d t d th t th
scoro Pl1ze Guests lor twelve tables nounce the birth of a daughtel San I \� p�esl el� b ann�nc� d � ewere entertained drn Rene, Sept 3th at the Bulloch ���I:In o:h: ��xt f:;edaYs or e IVel y•• " "
County HospItal Mrs BaIley was y
QUEEN OF HEARTS CI,UB f",melly MIBS FIances Fleeman of I
The nert meetmg WIll be sponsored
Mrs H P Neal was haste"" to StatesbolO by the ladlO and teleVI"IOn commIttee
members of hel budge club at n lovely Wltly Mrs Annie Mae Shealey ,as




comus and Il salad plate was sorved P
I" I hI h .core Mrs Wendel Rockcta board of the Ogeechee RIver As.oclU I On Sunday, September 13th, the
"�n u funcheon set a nllik glasB flow tlon mat at the Brooklet Baptl"l famIlies of the late Mr ane Mrs
t f t t t Mrs Joe I Church recently WIth Mrs Flank
James F Nosmlth met at the countlYor con amer or eu wen 0
NeVIlle for low MrB Jack Norlls re PrOctor p""..dmg Mrs W L Bol homc of Mrs I N DICkerson, near
celved a te ephone pad nnd penCIl set I ton 'conducted the devotIonal pt!rlod Brooklet for a balbecue dmnel Those
d th fi t t f" ty 1
followed by prayer by Mrs ;J It; present were MI and Mrs Arlo Noan e on 109 pt lze, a se a at
tl Alb
napkinS and mdlvld'(lRl matches went I Riser Summer repOl1;s from yOlln� smt 1 un) MI and Mrs James
to Mrs J B WIlham" Othel members P!'0ple s workels, fall plans fOl an of Mulhs, Swatn�boro, MIa BeSSIe Futch ::::���������������!������������_�I "I Til C t tt r 1 fiCtHB clime and an LlSSOCIatlOnal ml£ nnd Dervett }i utch, Sacksonville, Fin,p uYlIlg were l' 151m tn as e e M NMrs Seamtn Wllhams MJs JImmy slOn 'Study were the main Items of IS L DIckerson Brooklet Mr
G d M M I T , MIS bUSiness Seven churches were lep !lnd Mrs W L Dlckelson Pe.gg'le,11unbeJ an IS at ( 00 e
Edwald Scott who lecently moved to resented at the ASsocJatlOn Sunbe un Jack land Larry Dickerson MI lind
Statesbolo flOIll Wuynesb% called cllllle Mrs J E Dlckeroon Robert DIcker
;'or refreBhlments I Mrs Kemple Jones ''6POl ted more son and Durwooll Parker !'Ih and" " " " than 100 S'unbe,lms altended the sum Mrs Robelt H Donehoo and Bobby
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED mer rally Mr. Floyd Newsome re !;Ind Joyce eDonehoo Savannah Mr
Member, of the Tully Club wele I pOI ted 150 lttendlng the GIrls A11X
and Mrs Homer Brinson Woodchff,
'dei'!ghtfulty enj"tamod W:,dnesduy Ihary AssoclatlOnal plCntC, and Mrs and lIfr and Mrs J T WhItaker, of
afternoon of last week With Mrs Bud I P F Martin reported three churches Brooklet
� , .....TIllman a'l4 Mrs Chatham Alderman were represented at the first Young MRS. WALLER HONOREDJOInt hoste�ses Zmnlas and marl I Woman's Rally held recently at thegolds were used m decoratIOns and Metter BaptIst Church Mrs GeorgIa Blackburn entertamed
A C WIth a lovely familY' party Thursdayangel food cake toppt!d 'VI th Ice cream I Mrs Proctor told of the R on,
and !'itrawberlle, Coca Cola and tOUdt� gres3 In Atlanta several weeks ago evenIng
10 the outdoor garden at the
I borne 01 Mr and MIS Carl Blackburned nuts weI e served A pocketbook Nearly a,ooo boys attended from the
for high score was won by MI. E B twenty two states and SIX other coun as
a surprise to her daughter Mrs
Rushlllg Jr fat cut Mrs Renfroe I tries Twelve boy. flom the_ Ogee A L Waller, whose birthday was on
received rhmstone eal nngs B I htne 1 chee AS80C18tlOn were prescnt at th(! Friday A deliCIOUS outdoor supper
stone hi ace let 83 floatmg prize went I congfess was served, and present were Mr and
to Mrs Charles Brannen and for cut I 'l"e deadhne date for all leports Mrs Waller, Mr and Mrs. Carl Black
Mrs Hank Evans l'!!celved naIl polish to the supermtendent IS Octobor 5th bum and son Johnny, Mr aad Mrs'
Other guests were Mrs E W Barnes, The supe"ntendent urged that re Sidney Thompson and Mrs Jackson
! I Howard, of SylvanIa, Mr and !\IrsMr. Ben Tumer, Mrs Betnard Scott, ports be accompanied b)' a comp ete
Mrs G H Byrd, Mrs John Godbee, hst of officers for the new yeal Harry Evans and daughter, Joy, of
S Newington, Mr and MrB, WIlburMrs Jack Tillman and Mrs Franl'l Mrs �'rank Proctor, Mrs Ead "I' Blackburn, Mr and Mr. Herman L,t1MIkell
I.on
an� Mrs Juhan Groover WIll go
• " " • to the stewardshIp chnlc at BeSSIe lerdedt and chlld...n, Lynn and Bud,
HEARTS HIGH CI,lTR TIlt College thIS weel, A chnlc for Mr and Mrs E M Mount, of Gaines-
Members of the Hearts HIgh Club ,,�soclatlonal officers will be conduct- VIlle, and Mrs Blackburn
.- ....
\\ele delIghtfully en'ertamed Wednes
I
ed by state workers at the FIrst Sap FOR MISS TOOTLE Iday evening of last week by Mr and tlSt Church, Statesbolo on October -T
MIS Challe:5 Olhff at their hom-e onlZ7th Plans werP. discussed -lor an MIS8 Maltha Tootle, WhORe mar 1"'Iage WIll be an event of October,Mooti! street Bamboo flowers and
I
assoclational �orelgn miSSIon study
was honored With a lovely mutcel1a
MI lind Mrs R P Stephen. had '\S
gladIOli were comQlned In lovely III I at Calval y BaptIst Church, States neOUB shower g'lven Monday evening I
dlllnet guests Sunday Mr and MIS rallgem�nt
for decOi Itl0ns and a des
I
boro, some tune In Novcmbl..'-t The at the home of Mrs Allen Lamcr WIth I
F
sert was sel ved '\lth coffee and Coca Brooklet ladleB served dehclous re
her daughters Mr. FranCIS Hunter IPllmel Stephens MI and Mrs red. Colas were selved latel In the even 1 freshments from the new chUlchStephens and MIS Mar) Stephens, all
mg �'Ol 11Igh scoles MIS Sldpey Dodd kItchen' and MIS Bob Blanchette, as hostesses Iof MIllen
I WIth her LllIe& weI.. used as decOl-MI and MIS Bernard SmIth have receIved a scart and JulIan Hodge" The follOWing ladles were present atlons, and a.Borted party sandWIches I
been notified of the a,rllval of theu
won socks for cut Mrs JUlstan Hodges I
Mrs Floyd New)ome, Mrs Harrison
were lerved With potato chips and
son A/2c Challes SmIth at Camp
'Ion ramboots and Jake mlth won Olllff Mrs T E Serson, Mrs Frank CCI Isock" and the Healts HIgh pHze a Ploctor Mrs P F Marttn, Mrs Wal oca- 0 as n tnterestmg contests IKlln1el N T 110m \\ hel e he will be C Col t lp J M J L the lovely prizes went to Mrs Fred Isent to GClmany caSie of oca as, wen to orace, lis Cobh, MIS H bnes, 1'5 T Lanier, MIS Miller and MISS
suralHugh Edenfield of Atlanta, spent McDougald OthCl'S playtnl{ "ele Mrs I
Zet�erower Mrs.. Carl E &issldy �ll, 'j.'wenty five guests were enter
the "eek cnd WIth hIS parenls, l'¥\r
Jake SmIth, MI and MIS Frank Hook, Mrs ,w L, Bolton Mr!! J A Steph tameliMf and Mrs Ch Ithe Joe Mathews ens Mrs W R Andetsan, Mrs J C
I
and Mrs Lester Edenfield and was
In Savannah Saturday to pttend the FLEW FROM"H"AWAlT Bland, Mrs J A Rlsel, Mrs E J SHERRY 8l..A:NCHETTETubelvllle Mrs C G Gloovel MIS SIX YEARS OLD
I
funel al of hIS uncle W G Hale M.." Mnl y M Newton of Lyons John Denmark, Mrs Ray McMIchael Mrs Bob Blanchette entertainedM,s Gesman NeVIlle was In Syl \Od hel son, Navy Lt Chnton Newton "IS PlOl Carroll Mrs W K JonesF I t t d t B b P t m, dehghtfully Wednesday afternoonYuma nday aftelnoon tor the buth \\ 10 IS S a lOne U 1.11 ers am, M)s T HarlY Lee and MIS m Fday puty given by hel daughter MIS Oahu, HawaII, wele dmnel guests rUCk�l With a party given
at her Rome on
Lovett Bennett In honol of httle Car Tuesday evenmg of Mr nnd MIS Joe I •• " " Moore street In celebratIon of thl!
olyn Bennett who \\ .. thlee years NevII'e Lt Ne\\ton IS the blother ofl RETURNS FROM TRIP SIxth bIrthday of her daughter Sherry
old M N II R d tl t b 1 Mrs FranCIS Hunter aSSIsted WIth I'rs eVI e e ma e le lip y -I'll E A S th d bI H M II F Id IS ml , accompame y games and m servmg cake, Ice C1 earnI' ane flom nwall to nx\\e Ie Iher sIsters Mrs GIa'dys Taylor and and frUIt drInks Packages of candy
II
Alii WIth a stop ovcr In Ch cago II Mrs MIll. and MI lI>l!lls of Savanwhere he made a ShOI t VISIt With Lt 'and bubble gum W�I e given as favors
Commander Gesman Neville "ho IS
nah has leturned from an extended Twenty five small guests enjoyed the
stationed at Glenn VIeW Air Station tilP \�hlch calrted them thlough the occaSIonthen home 11\ Decatm He was away
III Iml
01 t tnt Cities of the Ne\\ Englund ••••nbout ten days
" •• "
tates to C,mada "hele they VISIted MR. LESTER RETURNS
WEEK END GUES18 In Queb�c CIty Toronto IIld Montleal FRO� HOSPITAL
MIS C 1 Hodges of Macon, and and retulned home by "ny of Nlagala Friends wlil be mterested lo lealO
hel daughbel, MIS Charles Fishel, of Falls and the Skyhne Dllve through that Dan L�ste[ SI 18 now at hiS
SanAntoJllo Texas, ' ....ere week end VlIgtnlU and the Shenandoah V \ Ipj: hom.e atter havutg been a patient
guests of Mrs J W HodgeB and Ml They also sl,ent some time In N_ tn 'he Builoch County HospItal fOI
and Mrs Cali Hodges YOI k CIly several weeks / I
------------------��--------------�
Mr and MI. Denver Hcllingsworth
are on a tw 0 \\ eeks V icatron in Florida
Bennie Brant of G M C spent the
week end at his home here
\11 s Roy Beaver and daughter Ann
were vtsitors 111 Atlanta lust week
lIlrs Adam Jones of Atlanta, was
the week end gues� of MISS MtnlllC
Jones
Mr and MrB Jesse Deal Key We,t
Fla "ere guests Thursday of Mr and
Mr. Stothard Deal (
Mrs George T Groover VISIted dur
Ing the past week In Atlanta WIth MI
and MIS Dan Groover
Jack Bo\\en, G M C student spent
the week end mth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs M J Bowen
Blooks Watels, G M C student was
Wlth hiS parents, Mr and "Irs OtiS
Watels, last \\eck end
Joe Johnston GMC student spent
the "eek end WIth hIS parents, MI
and MIS J 0 John.ton
lIlr and MIS T H Swmson,
S,\ Hnsbot'O \\ ere lccent guests
MI tnd Mrs C T SWinson
1Il1 sAM BI aswell IS spendl11g
seve I al days thiS week In LltholllU 18
thc guest of Mrs Glenn Abralll
1Il1 and MIS Chff FItton and son
Glenn of Huntsvtlle, Ala, 81e VISIt­
lItg hel mothel Mrs Wade Hodges
MISS MYltlS :\\111500 has retUined
to MIddle Geol g'la College Coclll an,
litH anothler yeal us commerclUl
teacher
1Il1 and Mrs Enrl ReId and MI
and Mrs Bernard Smilth and son
Johnny! weI e vl�ltors In Ailendale, S
C, Sunday
1Il1 and MI s Robel t Laniel and
httlc son SIms spent the week end In
AU"nt I as gueBts of Mr and Mrs
George Hltt Jr
Mrs W H Elhs Mrs Hem y Elhs
and daughter Nuncy and MIS LoUIS
Elhs llnd daughter Sue spent Satur
day m Savannah
MIS Henry BrIm and httle d \Ugh­
ter Ann of Susser, w111 arrive Friday
for a week end VISit \nth her mother,
MIs Pellll Brady
James Donaldson h 18 lcturned to
JncksOltvlllc Fla after spendIng last
week \\ Ith hiS parents, MI and MlS
Hobson Donaldson
MI und MI R Jlln Wut;son and
duughtel Wanda of tllffm spent the
week end With hm PUI ents, MI and
Mrs Dc\\ Groover
John Gloover, \vilo IS a membcl of
the Vlduha HIgh School tllclllty, .pent
the \\eek end '\Ith hIS mother Mrs
George T Groover
MI and Mrs A AI Gulledge and
MISS ShIrley Gulledge spent the week
end m Atlanta a. guests of Mr and
Mr. Rlohard Gulledge
MI s J Godlon Bhtch left Sunday
for Savannah where she WIll spend
8\\hlle WIth hel daughter Mr. Fred
Shealousc, and Ml Shearouse
Mr and MIS Rob NIchols and
duught.. s Lynn and PatRY of NOIth
Oalohna Ille gu""ts of hI. aunt Mrs
R J Bro\\ n, and MI Brown
IIfI and MIS MICkel' Sateher, of
Augusta and SI Waters GMG stu­
dent .pent the week end WIth heir
parents M I and Mrs Loy Waters
MI and MrS Dedllck Waters and
IIfI and Mrs Allen Lamel are spend
Ing the "eek at Daytona Beach and
other pOlllts of tnterest m Flonda
Mr and Mrs Lovett Bennett and
httle daughtel'S, Carolyn and Barbara,
of S\ Ivanla, spent the week end WIth
hCl P !rents" Mr and Mrs Gesman
NeVille
...
Judge J L Renfloe has retUl n d
from a VISit With MI and Mts Charles
McGahee III Chattanooga Tet'" and
WIth MI md �hs Cnd Renfloe at
Mls H H CO\\alf.. hIS retulned
from �I ten days VISit \\ Ith relatives
lin AtI,mta She was accompumed
ho_ by her .IStel Mrs MaIllS Good
Will wlW was her guest £01 SCVIO) al
days thIS week
PROGRAM FOR LANDO'WNERS OUTLINED-At the 3tate offtee
of th" SOIl Conservation :;;�rvlce In Ath.n. representatlv,. of
that semoe and a repre.entatlve of the We.t -VirgInia Pulp ind
Paper Company meet to outline a co operative plan fOl the fl ee IS_
trlbution of nearly a halt mllhon �Iash pine seedhngs, being pur­
�hased by the paper company from the GeorgIa I' orestry Oommis­
SlOn, to IndiVIdual landowners and fanners m Bome twenty countie..
til e""tern Georg.. Left to right are J H JohnBton, assIstant tate
conservationISt, Jule G Liddell, state conservatIOnist, both of the
Soil ConsArvntlOn Scmce, U S Department of Agriculture, Frank
T Dunham, field secretsry for the Georg'la State SOIl ConservatIOn
CommIttee, and Manton H Fnerson JI conservation 10restel tor the
Charleston, S C mIll of tile West \i Irglnla Pulp and Paper CompQny




CHINITO RICE - tbe
extra fancy long gralD
rIce that'l 80 easy to
cook LIght! Fluffy'
Tender! Bere'l rIce





THERE'S a fashionable new slant
to the beloved classic coat by
�
In town, out of town •• yours to dre1!8 UII or down Wlih
your pet scarves or htUe furs. Its easy swmgmg hnes are
newly narrow ••• the quadl uple pockets slant With a soarmg
air. Softly. beautifully tatlored m Mootonella. a luxunou,9-






From Bulloch TIme. Sept 30 1943
Ginning I eport show stat 11 of 11
210 bales of cotton ginned in Bulloch
to date ns coruparad with 10461 list
yeal the same date
A farewell statement was Issued to 1
delinouent subscr-ibers III "Illicit It Bulloeb TIm l!latabllltbed 18111 I CouoUdaMti I� 1", ltl'was explained that newsprint was State.boro N .IlstablUtbed 1101
111l11ted und only those who paid III /8tate.bonI
_Ie, EltabII.hed 1111'r-ColllOllclated n-Mr II, t.-
:����::C�'::�k�:c:�:rtt�:V:::e:h�; CUT.OFFDATEFOR StatesboroMoo�eLod�I'COUNTRY'S LEADER Asscign �choCPI DaysF. GROUP OF DISTRICfStatesboro was second WIth 6,8394661 Celebrates Anniversary I onung ounty airpounds at $3845 pel 100 pounJs Tlf ANS NEARS LOVER OF THE SOIL I EDUCATORS uv.PI1ton led In poundage WIth 6,983 402 VEI'11L'U October IS the second anlllver8" y School days llt the Bulloch County 1'� Ipounds at $3688 per 100 low mar :'Im, of tlri! Stutesboro Moose Lodge 10801 " .. Fall' WIll be Wcdnesday fOI the white Iket m quanttty "as Adel WIth 2,153, In honor of thIS cccasron the lodge IS Fewer Gullies, More Gr,ISB I chi dren and Thur.day for the col Large Representation A:t382 pounds at 53868 per 100, total Less Thllll Year Longer For t II b d th Ir ladle Declared To Be The Motto ored childi en H E Allen president I Conference Held SaturiJaypoundage in stata 6915$ 734 at an The MIllion Men Who Have anvr 109 a mem ers an e a B Whl h He Operated I At G I T h CoIlaverage of $3863 Per 100 ' Had An Honorable Discharge to a ftsh rry and entertamme'lt at the y � of the fnlr nseoctauon announces lIlT eorg a eae ers j ereStatesboro lady addressed letters to lodge room thl. (Thljrsday) evenmg A recent ISBue of Th", Prog: esaivo Allen stated that the committee felt Dr Thomas Little, Department tilparents of a coup e of youngsters I Nl!arly a million ,veterans wh°.at 7 30 In the past two yea"!' of thl. Farmer g'lves a new slunt to hlstorl I that If they ga". October 14th lind Edu.catlo'h, Oeorglo TeacherB Colles-,who attended church services In ...rved amea the outA!reak of Korean lodge the membership has made a book accounts of George Washington 15th for school days lind then It ram I add d th f II fl .....Statesboro on II recent Sabbath' ti dluch ed a th d th h I hlld resse e a con erenes 0 ....These parent. were Mrs Robert I ho.till ... Who were arg or steady Increase Quite 1\ few social. The farm magusme sees Washing e on L'ose ays, 0 8C 00 C reu Seventh District D ,Iltlon of the 0-Pauaey, Market St., Espet, Pa, and separated before AUlust 20, 1052, have been held and greatly enjofcd ton as a lover of the SOIl, a landowner I could be Irlven another day In th. gta Congr.... of Ponnta and Teaeh­Mr and M" Gus Nordstrum, 461 and who have not yet taken advtul- The Women of the Mooae, an auldl- supreme, and a pioneer of diverstfled week The lair opens October 12th
I
ers In StateJboro ut Saturday on theCottage HIll, ,Elmhurst, III The tage ot the GI training beneftt, have lary of the Moose, has been orpnlzed fanning, "Two Ann _ FlIrmlnp" the and runs through October 17th, Mr ,subject, "An Ad,lquate Scbool Pro<.:wnller receIved a reply thanklne her I les. than one year In which to atart and Is makine good progT_. The ProgTll8slve Farmel has long called It Allen .tuted The C A Steph�. glam" Dr L ttl aid th t I _ .........for attentIon to the soldiers
I
d h K GI B 11 h h be d f ltt
I 0, san .........
• • • • tralnlne un er t e orean I , prImary object of the Moose
Locipl
'All In all George Washington wad a OWB a'{e en prOCUN or � to formulate thIS proel"llm It wouldTWENTY YEARS AGO WIlham K Barrett, directOr of the JI! to aId and .upport "MOOII8h..rt," probably the most far sighted praeti mid-way IIttractlOnl I I have to be a lontt ranI!'" ona and litePro.. Bullaeh TI... Sept. 28. 19S1. State Department of Veteran. Serv- the home for boyj and glria IIf __ cal former' or hl� land and time,"! Mrs BUle WIlUams, pre.ldent, of I :�ndershlp .and support of parenfII'Pianos loaned free to save stor I tee, bas announced.
-
bors that have lost one or bOth of �ay9 the featu'_'; In thIS South WIde the Home Demonltratlon Collaell, re would b., needed FIVe point. ....age chargee, hurry now I Come to- Barrett .tated that UDder the law their parenta 'and "Moosehaven" the farm Journal ·U sloguns had boen ports that all of the IIfteen communIty needed to d vel p'" d te-..night Strange-Parker Furniture Co" " II d ,. H De t tl CI b h e a "T. a equa r.�Census shows cotton ginned In Bul- ...te�s actually must enro In an ,!tome lor aged members and tholr Invented bls would probl,'bly havo orne mons ra on u s aVe com- gram, be saId (1) Attractive alllltoch county prior to Sept 15th was I begm' tramlng by August 20, 1954, wivel, and allo to partIcipate In • heen 'Fewer gulhe. and More pleted plana lor thClr conununlty ex functional 0las8room., (2) Teaehen14,158 bales - aglnst 6,653 at th",
I
In order to contlnlle afterw\,lua The local civic affairs towards the better- G"",,,' HI! tried to make Mount'V�r hl.bita on level wlht other profenlilna; (""arne date last year mere ftllng of an apphcatiOn before ment of our community
•
non a model tobacco plantallon\ but Morris Martin, negro county agent, I Broader proeram to fit neecla of anTeachers Coll�(I'e opened Monday hand with an IntentIon of starting The loyal Order of MOOIIe held Ita t\1S SOIl would only produCe a second- reports that the colored exhlblta WIll chIldren (4) Decent uppllee f lao'wIth enrollm8flt of 453, whIch IS hIgh I h d t � b t b th F B h ' • 0est ma'rk reached since opemng twen some tIme after t at ate IS no 85th internatIOnal conven�on In "iii- rate to'll"cco He SWltchlCd to wheat, e pu on y e arm ureau c ap I8trumental muterlal and suppllea, a"ty yetlrs ago, last term the enloll I enough I nu In AUlrl!st,' 1953 This rna... tlte 'but again the .011 was not of the rIght ters of the county (5) Safe and clllc..nt tran.portatlon."IIIent reached 448 I The 1954 cut-off date applies only 65th annl¥llrsar,Y of the order, the �ot!t of grow the best wheat At the I Mr Allen statoa that the bUlldlnge Dr LIttle declared that Georgia baaTrUCk belonging to Coca-Cola Co to post-Ko...an Yeterans who left tha 40th "nnlversary 01 Moo..hean and same time he wa. developing .mall 800 no� ready for thlll exhibits and proere..ed V..tly In education IttaGnd a LeetourHlnetcartdlrlVtehn byteMI88t service betore August 29, 1952 Those the 30th anniversary of II_hay.,.. industnea as palt of hI. economy !Borne palntlne will be finl.hed next the past ftve years but .tllI ha.,. •Ul!.le ar me n e cen r 0 ted fte th t d te d n t week to help dress up the exhibit 'the city thIS morning with .llght II! i"epara a r a a nee 0 Later he tllrned for the most pal t long way to Co The Mlnl..um Po_resulta to either party I concern them""lve. WIth the 1954, FARMERS ADITI�ED from money crops to grassland'S and bUlldmgs I dation Is baaed on the value of _Social events Mrs George Groo- deadline Instead, they have two , Ial lIvestock I dollar In 1946, and the prelent bad-ver entertained gue.ts Wednesday af-I years from the tIme they left the I VACCINATE HOGS "It was m 1782, when 50 yealS old, 4-8 CLUOOTERS TO get Is seven mlillol' dollars I......ternoon for eIght tables of bridge In- d f hi h to II' t tarted I 1 00
.
eluding memoors of her club -Mrs arme ,orcee In w c
e s that Wafllungton wrote the .entence ...e aloo have sIxty thouaand _
Arthur Turner entertained Tuesday I Gell'Crnlly, a yeteran 10 expected to quoted On the September cover of The I A'Pn"ND MIm'l'ING children In school In Oeorgla no....morning membel'S of her club and be In the classroom or at the train Nahonal FoundaUon For Progresllve Farmer showlllg Wash I I r.. 00. Mrs H ¥ Kandel, stata pre.1dwnt,other guest�, makIng ftve tables -I mg bench when hIS GI BIll cut-off Animal Health Submits mgton and Jefferson, another land )lavlne juat returned from Ch......The Woman s Auxlhary of the i>n>81 date comes around If he wants to con- S Ad I M tt lover looking ovcr tha green paBtUI"S Ladles From Bulloch Will where she took part hi the I�"byterlan church entertained the co b d h t I Btl UlOU8 v ce on a er' I R t Th C t Atlege class MIS FIelding Russell tlnue eyon tat nte u so ong of Mount Vernon) 'My countlymen epreset) e oun Y the cornerstone of the Nation lIMo
teacher, wtth a gurden party at "The as he started before the deadhll'C- there With the .wtne .."IBers again fAc "'ave too little knowledgc of the prof- Special Session In AtIlllIta quarters Bulldlne, teld dele,ate. thatPines," the country home of MISS
�Wtll
be IJO objection If he IS not ac Ing pOSSible mlilion-dollar 10880a thla tts of gras.land' HIS Interest In Bulloch county delegates to th� Georgia playedl a very rreat pan IaEumce Lester. • • • tually m training on the cut-off-date,1 fal! from hog cholera, the American gra"es and pastures had been IIltense "Ieventh annual GeoJ1ll'Ia 4-H Club the headquarter., as Georgia waa �TRmTY ;YEARS AGO because of the norll,al oummer vaca FoundatIon for Ammal Health urges since he begun farming at twenty Congress In Atlanta October 0 9, have second In the Union In per Gapilia ...
From Bulloch TIm"", Sept 27, 1923 tlon, or for othlllr I easons beyond hI. fal mers to adopt pr.oper vacCInation ..e ....n I been announced by Mrs Dorothy J wards hClldquarters fund. She n-After an Illne.s of several days control, or for CIrcumstances that the
I
measures "In all hla wrltmgs Washington WhItehead home demonstratIOn agent minded delegatee that there ia "'OMMISS Mary Jane Moore dIed Saturday VA deems to be excu.able "The fact that there are nBW seven seema obsessed by the menace of gul "nd Byro; Dyer county agent The to 00 done and the lictlon proeraat of1It th�chome of Mr and Mrs J Z He even has the rllII'ht to .uspend I types 01 hog choldera vaccination hes To stop gulhes and encoul1lge 4-H member. who wlll attend, their the National Contrresa la betterl{eN�w �uslness estabhshment to open hIS GI training for a. I�ng as a year I whIch have been government ap,�rov.- grass Wa& a hfelong ambItIOn WhIle addreeses and projects In whIch they I home., better schools and ootter_In Statelboro next weke IS Freeze WIth part of the suspenllon eomlng ed hae confused many farmers, the Ple.ldent In 1789, Washington sent WIll compete for atute champIonshIps IDUnltl.S, that an action program Ia"ash-and-carry rlocerYltore, Joe Ben after the cut off date, and stIll be FoundatIon saId "It would be a to hi. nepl)ew and manager, George A ale Betty Jean Beasley, ReR'lster'ldlfferent
from an activity progTa...MartIn will 00 employed as clerk I permItted to resume training after tragedy If thl. confUSIon mterteled Washington, the.e directIons I dress revue, John Turner, Statesboro, aa action la acthl1ty with a pu"'_'The Bulloch opunty fair WIll open
I
wards II he dbes so, tile VA WIll WIth havmlr hogs vaccmated for pro- "These gulhes ought mvarlably rural ",Iectrlllcation tlnd par;ent. and] teachers nt!l8d ...�����;Ydl.�f!�e��a�:, u�d��o�h�°.H- conalder that hIS 'faIlure to be In tectlon from �he nation's number to be filled up, previous to theIr be- t The,e local club member. recently oth r and bora and &1rlo need thana
Tectlon of Joh" W Davie and Mis. I trammg on the deadhne date was for one hoc kIller Ing 10wn with grain and 1111... seeds won Southeast DJ.trlct ChamPlilnshlP1"OthEUnice Lester � J.. "excu.able reason" If �e �suapen- The choloo of the proper type'!c4. By so doIng, and ... small Jll!rln�l!lIg In �elr ,,re......t!ve pro� ..4 'lfII .....,. J4agde, W� ....News .tory fro", �'h8IUI' Satur. alOll laat.. for more thaI) a .,ear, the ..�natlon 1& Important for maxI of manure tbereon, they wjll aeq"llrtl, co"pete with winners from ft_othlt. tor, 6imoun� flit••PMI' _day night was fl.,shman lllgllt at the veteran WIll have to shoW' the VA mum protectIOn, olHcials s'lld Each a g...en awards and strength of sot( <llstrlots for state title. In Atlanta I iel'1ltlce will bl'beJd at thlB SaYlUUllllttjUmverslty Off Georgia t IGt hasl �en titat the abBence m exc.s. of twelve method h"" certam advantsg... and to preserve them '. I In mose caaes a state champ onshlp High SchOol, SaYannah, sometfme Ial'e custom or Neul'S a eorll a or th d b d ti b d d d d h I I d M h. Th 10.' tate _"_the freshmen and sophs to hllve a i man • was cause y con I ona e 188 vantage. eRen mg on t e oca 'Washtngton had hi. "1111 an mean. a Iree triP 00 the Natlon.al al'C e u.. I conve_1Ight, and the last man standm� IS yond hIS control In thIS ca.e, he sltuatton downs hke most 01 our modern farm-II Club Congress In Chicago '11'111 be held In Brun.wlck In April.elected presldcnt, Stothard Deal, of must ha,," the VA's approval before Such factors aa herd ht.tocy, the ora When he was In hI. 30's he was The State Congre•• WIll OP8fl Tues Mrs Lee Howard, atate by.I......'Statesboro was the Rtfln 1 he may go on WIth hla Korean GI presence of hug aholera tn the past, stIli fuming about the mess he had day October 6th at" th Piedmont chalr_n, annouaeed that a �._.an�oc�alrs eVlntsF ��el :ereAvJe:,�: I
'Bill studIes general hlrd ....alth and other variable to clean up after returning from hIS Ho�I, accordmg � M�8
e
Whitehead Education Workshop wlil be ..lei Ia
hoste.ses to members of the Octagon Barrett inVItes Intere.ted persons factor. ail enter Into the chOIce of flrst war He wrItes that he had pro-I and MJr DyeT Highlight of the first Savannah at Epworth "�odIMand North SIde Clubs Tuesday at the to come by the nearest branch office proper vaccine The FoundatIon al90 VISIons of ail kmds to buy, plantatIon day'. program, which will be davote:l Church on October 17-18. Parent eel­MIkell home - The famIly of Mrs of the State Department of Veterans poInted out that vacel�ation at the to stook, buildlnp I!o make "whIch l,pnmanly to relriBtration and ore.n- ucatlon 18 one of the main projeetaSarah Beasley entertatned at dher I ServIce for adVIce and' aaslstanee \Yl"Ong age or wrong time mu.t be .....allowed up, all the money I got Izational m""tin.. will be a supper In GeorgIa IIrs. Emanuel Kalldel,home on Zetllerower avenue Sun ay Th b h ffi II I ted I I • , ....-.a ti _L_I 1_"'-"afternoon m observance of her sev- e near".t r�nc 0 ce 8 DCa gU,arded aga n.t by marriage, nay more, broultht me and get-acquainted party 'prillSored ._... recrea on ..... rman, rem_
enty-fourth birthday at State.boro, tla, and the manager Every faMII aud also ......ry berd to debt' I by the Georgia Bankers Aasoelation. delegalle. that American BdueatiOD- - � • Is Philip L Falheant '" a dIfferent problem," the Found"_' "Later he complamed 'Certain Wednesday and Thursaay will be Week II a eoOd time to let our teach-FORTY YEARM A.GO tion saId ''That I. why a h..rd own- :there I. no peraon In Vtrglnla who �evo� to the Judelne of contestan'- ers know thal; we are thlnldl'_ ofF�"� B��ti''''m�I�''!'hl�tm!� ��ut COUNTY P.T.A. COUNCil, er would be WIse to lellNe the selec- takea Il10re pam. to make �helr to and the announcem"nl� of winner m I
them. I
28 years of age waR conVIcted ¥el WILL MEET AT PORTAL tlOn lit the proper type of vaccination bacco fine than I do, and tIS hard I thirty seven tannlne and hOllle-mak-
IIrs Bonnie lIorria reporteed nil...
terday of stealing a plow from W T The regular Bulloch county P -T A and the propeT time to vaccInate to
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